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^ OMMSBCIAL P RINTING!

T h e  H e s p e r i a n  is p repared  
to do all kinds of P la in  and 
Fancy Job  P rin tin g  a t the 
most reasonable prices.

YOUR ORDERS;SOLICITED. 
S a t is f a c t io n  A ssit b e d .

VOLUME 7.

THE HESPERIAN.
FOUNDED IN MARCH. 1896.

€LAUS)E ¥• HALL, Edftor and PropV.

Entered the postofiice at Floydada, 
Texas, for transmission thru the mails as 
second-class matter.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One copy, one year, in advance, $i.oo. 
Two copies, one year, in a Ivance, $ 1. 50. 
Three copies, one year, in advance, $2.00. 

Sample copy tnailed free upon request.

Make remittances in any safe way. 
Floydada is a Postal Money Order Office.

Advertising rates furnished upon ap- 
pliciition. Advertisments of legitimate 
and reliable firms accepted. Address all 
communications to

THE HESPERIAN, FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

FLOYDADA, FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY,'DECEMBER 19,1902.

AEE YOU A -— «
PUBLIC BENEFACTOR?

If you are a constant reader of 
your county new spaper you are, 
to a certain  extent, a public 
benefactor. Only $1.00 a year. 

IT  GIVES TH E l^EWS : ^  
AND CURES TH E BLUES.

NUMBER :?8.

Luker’s Letter.
In  another column will be found a 

le tte r from the real and only Bob 
Luker, who has been a frequent con 
tribu te r to the columns of T h e  H e s  
PER iA N , in reply to Hiram  L u k e rs  
le tte r  published in the Lockney Bea
con relative to T h e  H e s p e r i a n - 
Beacon controversy on the road 
question. Bob w rites advisedly as he 
is a constant reader of T h e  H e s p e 
r i a n  and was mailed a copy of the 

I Beacon containing H iram ’s letter.
1 The ed itor of T h e  H e s p e r i a n  re-

A B  VERTISEM E^TS-
W. W. Burrows. J . W. Saveli.

CHILDRESS-FLOYDADA
M A X L i
S 2 I F K S S S
and

PASSENGER LINE
Floydada to Childre.ss, $5.00 
Round nVip,
Floydada to M atador,
Round Trip,

W. S a v e l l  a n d  W. W. B u r r o w s .

10.00
2.50
4.00

S tage leaves Childress a t 8 a. m.; 
F loydada, 5 a. m.; a rriv ing  a t Chil
d ress  a t 8 p. m.; Floydada. 11 p. m.; 
sam e day. Leaves M atador a t 9:30 
a. m. and arrives a t M atador a t 7 p. m.

FLOYW .IDA, TEXAS.

Does a General Land and 
Collecting busine.ss. Your busi 
uess whetber large or small is 
respectfully solicited and will re 
ceive prompt and careful atten
tion. Correspondence solicited.

“ But where to find, that happiest 
spot below;

.Who can direct, when all pretend 
to know'?

■ —Goldsmith.
Many are satisfied to live in North

west Texas, having proved the value of 
the land in this region as a good Crop 
.Qaiser. Not only cattle, but wheat, 
cotton, corn, fied-siuffs. cantaloupes, 
garden truck, and good health flourish 
h e re—in a district where Malaria is 
impossible and very little doing foi 
jails  and hospitals.

Land, which is being sold a t really 
low figures—tho the constantly in
creasing demand is steadily boosting 
values—is stiii abundant; and farms 
and ranches of all sizes, very happily 
located, are being purchased daily.

We will gladly supply all askers 
with a copy of a little book, published 
iby the Northwest Texas Real Estate 
Association, which contains an in ter
esting series of straightforward state 
merits of what PEO PLE HAVE AO- 
CO .M PLlSllEn along the line of

I??

N . B.—We find cur passenger pationage very 
gratifying. It is necessary to run three trains 
daily each way as tar as Wichita Falls, and two 
on thru. We continue, the year round, the excel
lent Class A service that insures the preference of 
Colorado and California 'I'ourists, winter and 
summer. By the way, we offer now more than 
half a dozen routes to California, the newest being 
via Dalhart (also good for Old Mexico), with first- 
grade Eating Cars all the way.

Wc sell a Home-Seeker’s ticket, good for 
thirty days, at one and a third fare the round 
trip, allowing stopovers at Vernon and points 
beyond, both ways.

frained from replying to H iram ’s 
letter, a.s he did not deem it rig h t 
to a ttem pt to deprive Bob of the 
glory and privilege of trea ting  the 
m atter in his happy, original vein. 
The discerning reader will readily 
see th a t Bob’s “ caliber” is not an 
insignificant thing, as the Beacon 
insinuated in its futile efforts in 
criticising the county for its effort

FROM A CHOPPER.
Delayed from last week.

Dear H e s p e r i a n :—P erhaps a line 
from this m iniature E gyp t will not 
prove unin teresting  to some of your 
many readers.

H ealth  of th is p a rt  is d istressingly  
good for the drug business, as D rug
g ist S co tt pu ts it. Some, however, 
have the whooping-cough, or some
thing sim ilar. '

Since the recent cold snap wolves 
have been seeking shelter, or ch ick
ens, in these parts, as an unusual 
num ber have been seen and heard.

Quite a num ber of our citizens 
have lost some calves with blackleg.

.W heat and rye th a t were sown 
in the early  fall are looking well, and 
now, for an evei lasting effort for a 
big crop, for 1903, of Kaffir, maize, 
millet, sorghum , cotton, sv e e t p o ta 
toes, melons, some Indian corn, and

to m aintain a public road already wheat, much for the mill yet to come

grader, 
urged the

established according to law and in 
conformity with the people’s will. 

----- o -----
No Paper Next Week.

This paper has determ ined to 
observe the time-honored custom of 
country w eeklies in resting  during 
Christm as holidays. The readers of 
this paper are doubtless aware th a t 
it has served them well during the 
past year and will not begrudge it 
one week of well earned rest. The 
respite from office work will be 
helpful. The time will be, by no 
means, spent idly and uuprotitably. 
One’s pleasure does not consist in 
spending time in idleness and without 
profit. The week’s rest will add 
tone and vigor to subsequent issue.s 
of T he He sp e r ia n . Thi« paper 
extends to its. readers, individually 
and collectively, a m erry C hristm as 
and a happy New Year.

A County Road Grader.
This issue contains a comm unica

tion from “ A Chop}>er,’’ in which he 
urges the need for a road aud stree t 

liilh e rto  this paper has 
m atter of purchasing a 

grader; but at the time there was no 
particu lar demand for better roads or 
mt»re passable streets, hence th is  
paper’s suggestion fell like a wet 
blanket. But some m ight consider 
a g rader a difficult machine to oper
ate. as it would require several good 
team s to pull it and an expert to 
operate it. These objections do not 
amount to much, as it will require 
more teams and more men to operate 
ihe twelve No. 2 scrapers the county 
recently ordered for use on the 
public roads. The time is here when 
people see the necessity of having 
better thorofares and highw ays. 
A fter the scrapers are given a thoro 
lest it will be seen w hether a g rad 
er is needed or not.

P residen t Ivoosevelt is receiving 
some severe criticism s from the press 
of the country for his timid course 
towards the trusts. Mr. Roosevelt 
is, in a sense, u tterly  helpless in 
dealing destruction to the trusts. 
He owes his election and th a t of 
McKinley to the trust.s and is under 
lasting obligations to them. I t is 
quite reasonable th a t he believes in 
the existence of “ good tru s ts .” 
McKinley was in a sta te  of abject 
servitude to the trusts, and the 
strenuousness of Roosevelt finds the 
m astership of the tru sts  over him to 
be irresistible..

The editor of this paper recently 
received a copy of the ’‘Y ear Book 
for Texas for 1901,’’ by Judge C. 
vV. Raines, S tate  L ibrarian. Judge 
Raines is coui[uling the “ Y ear Book 
for Texas for 1902.” The price is 
$2.00 per copy. I t is a valuable ad 
dition to the history and literature  of 
Texas and is really more than the 
title  implies.

to Floydada.
We are ju st off a trip  to Canyon; 

found several fields near th a t place 
with feed still in the shock, but on 
the return , ju s t a fte r the cold snap, 
the people were busy hauling it in.

Some of us Am ericans (you know) 
are given to carelessness to a g rea t 
extent, and need a rem inder tha t we 
get occasionally, none too soon.

Say, Mr. Editor, did you not notice 
the improved condition of th ings in 
general about Lockney? I do not 
mean at the time ive were on our way 
to the W. O. W. Jubilee, as I know 
you could not have noticed anything 
on the way, or by the way, or in the 
way; because F show  it was onward 
and upward, WY ach of us, till we 
reached th a t V7. O. IZall. Now,I
don’t ge t shakyV I ’m a Chopper, and 
will not reiterate the story of the 
happenings of that p leasant occasion, 
but suffice it to say, we’ll ge t even 
with those Choppers at Lockney, 
mind if we don’t. WeTl not be usher
ed rig h t into the City Hotel and 
seated at a long table laden with so 
many good things, previously ordered 
by the Lockney Camp, for our special 
b.-nefit, there to remain, which we 
did, till our appetites were tho rough
ly satiated! No sir, not without 
recourse. We’ll ge t even, we will, if 
they don’t mind and th a t before next 
grass.

H ugh H arkey, the Hotel man, you 
know, he’s a half Chopper now, yes 
he is; it can be proven by the County 
C lerk. W hile of course he is under 
pledge not to reveal or communicate 
any of the proceedings while confer
ring the degree he took in Wood
craft, not even to his wife, yet, she 
knows som ething of the appetites of 
Woodmen already, and is well up 
with the tim es when it comes to 
spreading a long table. She will 
only need to know it’s for Floydada 
and Lockney Choppers, the num ber 
and time. We’ll ge t even, we will, so 
we will.

But back to the subject. (You 
know when I s ta r t out on a trip  of 
late I can’t keep from going to th a t 
Camp.) J s.yv, on your trip  to the 
Teachers’ lusLituto, or .Reunion, or 
where they (the icachers) made a 
brilliant di8play of their talents, and 
among o ther th ings discussed and 
cussed, the bad boy, and boasted of 
his goodness (meannes.-) to his pa 
rents, I say, did those sign-boards 
catch your eye? And did you not 
notice how the low places in the 
road had been raised? I did; and at 
the end of another mile another sign
board, and pointing to Lockney. 
T h a t’s one kind of an invitation, you 
know, and if you had passed through 
the town as I did you would have 
noticed them on the o ther side too. 
And the road over there is fixed, too. 
In town the houses are painted and 
everything in general shows a real 
neat appearance, all of which shows 
thrift, enterprise, and pride, the last 
of which, while some people condemn

GOUND BROS.
----- D EA LERS IN ------

Staple and Fancy Groeeries, 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
Saddlery, and Motions.

We Have Just Opened Up
A NICE LINE OF
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Including Clothing, Pants, W inter Underwear. Over Shirts, O ver
alls, Fine Shirts . H ats, Caps, Neckwear, Suspender, &c.

; i i s r T 7 " i a y E 3  y o t j

To investigate our L ines before buying. We have w hat you are 
looking for, and we know we can please you. P rices the Lowest.

W est Side Public Square. FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

Childress, Texas.

A e r m o t o r  W i n d  M i l l s . 
M i t c h e l l  W a g o n s . 

S c h u t t l e r  W a g o n s . 
J o h n  D e e r e  S t e e l  W a g o n s . 

S t a n d a r d  P l a n t e r s . 
S t a n d a r d  C u l t i 'îa t o r s . 

B u c k e y e  Mo w e r s .
, B u c k e y e  S o r g h u m  B i n d e r . 

M cC o r m ic k  G r a i n  B i n d e r s . 
G r e a t  W e s t e r n  S t o v e s  

• B a k e r  W i r e , G l i d d e n  W i r e . 
W a u k e g a n i t o  W i r e . 

C o r r u g a t e d  I r o n

I have the most complete stock of WIND  
MILL SUPPLIES in the country. The 
AERMOTOR continues at the head of the 
procession, and why? Because it takes less 
wind to run it, pumps more water, takes 
care of itself in a high wind, and lasts longer 
than any wind mill made. There is no 
piece of machinery of its size that will do as 
much work, and do it as cheC^ully, and 
with as little attention, as the Aermotor. 
In other words, it boards itself and works 
for nothing.

I have also a good TIN SHOP in connec- 
t(pn^ Send meyour orders for HARDWARE.

••ti.Cca-SfSJ-ig.’x:  ̂ uiy- ĵustomi"'
ers as friends.

it to a certain  extent, is necessary to 
elevate the human race above the 
bru te. Yes sir, Lockney adds one to 
the towns of the P lains, and is pos
sessed with open hearted  people, 
(especially the Choppers) and may 
invite the whole County seat over 
there some future day, who knows? 
And w hat then?

B ut take care, Lockney. fion’t get 
too lofty all a t once. You haven’t 
burned your last years’ dead horses 
yet, and F loydada has. One for us! 
And say, Lockney, when you visit 
our town, take notice to the new 
wagon yard, and the new clothes our 
hotels have pu t on, and observe the 
new Church in which all C hristian 
denominations here m eet together 
and worship, has been finished and 
painted, and the school house; but 
don’t count the ligh ts th a t are out, 
please. And when you look toward 
the Court House, don’t let your vision 
drop on the yard, but view the new 
and substantial vault, th a t will p ro
tect the county’s records for all time, 
and don’t forget the fact th a t we 
have a cotton gin erected th is year.

B ut taKe care, Floydada, and don’t 
get too high in your estim ation, when 
your stree ts are so low. Take a peep 
at Tulia, whose s tree ts  are graded 
with their own grader. With the 
same grader they have worked the

erty  has increased in /a lu e  during  
the last year more than th a t of any 
o ther county on the P lains, according 
to official report?, and more than  
th a t of m any counties off the Plains, 
and east of us, too. Shall we have 
one? If  not, why not?

Well, we returned  home S a tu rday  
n i^h t too late to meet with the W. 0 '.> 
W. Camp a t Floydada, and reg re tted  
it very much, as it was election night, 
but hope the old officers were reelect
ed as were the County officers, as 
doing well is hard  to beat.

B ut this article is too long, now,, 
and will only add: Long live Th e  
H e s p e r i a n , the paper th a t s ta r  ’ 
for the rig h t and the onward i 
upward march of the people of F loyd 
County and the Plains,

A C h o p p e r .

- o -

public roads near there and have j tion at New 
dem onstrated the fact th a t a basin 
can be graded up and a road second 
to none in this county made righ t 
across it. We inquired of one of 
Tulia’s business men with regard  to 
the owner of the grader; “ I t belongs 
to th is county ,” he said, “ and only 
cost a trifle over $200, and we’ve 
already graded lots of road .” Think 
of it, Floydada, and Lockney, too; a 
good g rader for a little  more than 
$200. Considerably less than  a dol
lar each for the citizens of Floyd 
county, (Now, Lockney Beacon, 
don’t you raise a howl. We’re not 
uneasy about T h e  H e s p e r i a n ,) And 
yet we haven’t one, and Sw isher 
county has and yet, our taxable prop-

CHRISTMAS 1902.
Bates to the Old States are lower 

service more perfect than ever before- 
Dec. 13, 17, 21, 22, 23, and 26 th 
Southern Pacific Sunset Route will sel 
round trip tickets to points in the 
north, east, and southeast at a rate of. 
One Fare plus $2.00 with limit for 
return thirty days from date of sale. 
Double daily service, Pullman buffet 
and excursion sleeping cars, free chair L. 
cars and day coaches. Direct conneef 

Orleans both east 
west bound. Write and let us kno'^  ̂
your objective point. We will i 
glad to quote rate, furnish schedy’* 
and any additional information 
may desire.

Do not w ithhold encouragem ent*̂ ,0. 
the public installation of W. O. V/. 
officers for the ensuing year a t the 
Court House ou Saturday evening, 
January  3, 1903, B ring along some
thing to e a t—som ething wholesoir 
and pala tab le—for yourself arid ' 
one else besides. The F ' 
Choppers will be on hand . 
enchantm ent and enthusiasm  
occasion.
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Saturday  evening, January  3, 1903, 
a t 7 o’clock!

Holiday goods in endless profusion 
a t R. 0. Scott’s.

A beautiful assortment of Silverware 
a t E. 0. Scott’s.

I have some nice p a tte rn s  of oil 
cloth m arked down to win the trade.— 
G. R. Griggs,

Have you had your “beau ty’’ 
struck? is one of the frequent ques
tions propounded nowadays.

At this time I am making a specialty 
of school shoes. They can not be 
excelled for durability and comfort.
G, R. Griggs.

In  m aking your holiday purchases 
do not forget A. C. Bow ers’s tstore. 
w here many useful and attractive 
p resen ts  can be found.

Get your wife a nice rocking chair. 
C. Surg iner has them  specially se
lected for the holiday trade and for 
solid com fort for all time.

L c st ,—A pa ir of $1.50 gloves at or 
near Floydada W ednesday'afternoon. 
The finder will confer a favor by 
retu rn ing  to me.— R. H. Baker.

The alm ost im passable condition 
of the roads in Floyd county has 
caused the m erchants with stock of 
holiday goods no little  anxiety.

0. Surg iner has opened up a nice 
line of holiday goods at his hardw are 
and fu rn itu re  store. Before buying 
he invites you to call and see his line.

J . R, M ontgomery and fam ily left 
yesterday  for their new home near 
Texico, New Mexico, The best wish
es of the people of Floydada go with 
them.

Ladies, you should call and exam 
ine the sewing m achines in stock at 
C. S u rg iner’s before buying else 
where. They will make handsome 
fu rn itu re  as well as useful household 
articles.

F. P. H enry returned  th is w’eek 
from  A rkansas w hither he went some 
time ago with the Bowers bunch of 
horses, Fru,ak is as “ p re tty ” since 
his re tu rn  as he was before he went 
away.

Ned Bowers and Bob H enry re 
turned W ednesday from a speedv

1 I

trip  to Childrosa'^^? T ' trea teu  * _ 
self to a fine buggy and is thereby in 
a position to accommodate the girls^. 
and to enjoy life more completely.

The best'^’Df dress goods, outing 
flannel, domestics, and in fact winter 
goods of most all kinds ju st received 
at G, R. G riggs’s store. Call a t once 
and make your selections. You are 
aw are of the low prices always on at 
the  New York Store.

S t r a y e d .—From  my place, Smiles 
east of Floydada, December 10, one 
sorrel glass-eyed horse, branded Aon 
shoulder; one blue m are, thin in flesh, 
branded X on hip. A liberal reward 
w ill be paid for inform ation leading 
to their recovery. Address, W. H. 
Love, Floydada, Texas.

The editor of th is p ap e r" is  r;in 
receip t of a le tte r from S. Poynor, 

"-Surveyor of Floyd County. Mr. 
oynor is located at Millsap, P a rker 

'.^^'•nty. He sta tes that-’Miis ,̂ wife’s 
e’̂ l th  is improving since m aking the 
mange. This news will be highly 
;ratify ing  to |^her many friends.

A ttention is called to the notice 
of the Elocution Recital to be given 
by Miss Adair on Thursday evening, 
Januar^^ 1, 1903. The occasion should 
be well attended by the people in 
general. As it.is given f o r a  lauda
ble purpose’ it deserves a '  liberal 
patronage. The occasion will be 
p leasant and profitable to all who 
attend and give an attentive ear to 
the exercises. There is no better 
way of beginning the New Year 
a t F loydada than by form ing the 
nucleus for a library  for the Floy
dada Graded Public School.

S. B. McCleskey returned the fore 
'^art of the week from a trip  to Hous- 
.bu, where he attended the Grand 
Lodge of the Masonic O rder last 
week. B ennett doubtless had his 

aare of the fun, but he is forcibly 
im pressed with his obligation not to 
reveal or communicate any secrets to 
anyone except he be a Mason in good 
standing. B ennett believes his 
obligation includes even jokes on 
him.self. As it has been several 

rs since he has ridden on the 
‘•>6 doubtless saw much he never 

fore, and made many blun- 
oUat caused him to feel greatly  
‘nned.

The Winter n Is Here
And So Are W e  W ith

The Season Dry Goods!
We wish to announce to the people of Floyd and sister Counties th a t our W inter Stock of Goods 

are shelved and ready for inspection. We have a stock we prize highly and we know that all our cus
tom ers will regard  it as we do when they closely inspect each of our departm ents. We have bought our 
Goods so th a t we can compete in prices with any firm anywhere. W'e like to have competition, for then 
the people have an opportunity  to compare our pries and goods with those of o ther establishm ents and 
see th e  difference, which is in our favor. We invite you to see oar lines and compare with o ther lines.

T h e  y o u n g  M en
o.

E specially  should see our lines of Custom fvfade Clothing, Hats, 
S h irts , in fact everything in G ents’ Furn ish ing  Goods. We have 
every th ing  a young man needs.

.......... O . . . . . .

Our Suits and Overcoats are new and up to date. N oihing old or 
shoddy is given space in our establishm ent. We can not afford to 
sell goods th a t will not give perfect satisfaction.

..........O ...........

Bo Y ou
Buy of us? If not you are 

^yastiDg time, and the soonerf, you 
change your base and. come to 
the actual ana only headquarters 
for yonr elotliing e.nri Airnishings 
the better you will }.ri'Sper.

r^ illin ery ! M illinc:

We rep resen t the most famous and responsible Tailoring E stab 
lishm ents in the world. We take many orders for our custom ers. 
P erfec t fit guaranteed. L et us take your measure.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTM ENT!
Is complete consisting of every

th ing  the most exacting buyer could 
ask for, from the very best goods the 
m arket affords to goods in every day 
use. See us for prices in dress goods.

..........O ...........
L A D IE S’ CA-PE3 AND JACKETS

You have only to see our line to 
w ant one, We h a re  the best and. 
cheapest line on the m arket. You 
should see our lines and prices.

y!
Call..and eotarainvO the stock 

of Millinery under the '-superv is
ion of Mi.'.3 I'hn.ne Miller before 
buying elsew’nere. f^he has re
ceived herF r!! and Winter Stock 
and is prepared to sell to please 
the custOxOi. Her Goods are all 
new and of good material. Call 
and see them.

cLosma OUT s h o e  . s a l s
We have left over from la.st 

year’s sales a lot of the famous 
GIESECKE Boots and Sho! s, 
and other brands which we will 
sell a t g reatly  reduced prices, as 
we are handling the IIAMIL- 
TON-BROWN lines exclusively.

Y O U  SH O U L D  S E E
our mammoth stoc k of Pam- 

ilton-Brown Shoes and Boots.

FL O Y D  M Ei
Suceessers to McM annis, B'uckley <Sr- "Wliite.

T L.E CO,
FLOITDADA, TEXA.S.

-I ihis paper for one year ?d.uo.
Santa Claus has headquarters at 

R. C. Scott's.
S tarkey  vicinity will have a 

C hristm as tree on C hristm as Eve
yUight.

Don’t fail to inspect my holiday 
.ofi'erings in indestructible toys.—R. C. 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. L . T. Mizell of S ta rk 
ey were in town Tuesday instruciing 
Santa Claus how to d istribute p res
ents a t their home.

T heresias  been no little  mud th is 
week. The roads are hard  to travel. 
Grading in many places is becoming 
m anifestly necessary.

A lot^.of new furn iture  received av 
C. Surg iner’s th is week. Now is 
your time to strike  to furnish your 
home with som ething handsome and 
substantial.

My line of holiday goods have 
arrived, and^are displaj’ed for the 
public to gaze upon and admire. 
Call early. They are selling fa.st 
because they are the cheapest in 
town,—G. R. Griggs.

G. L. B runer and family arrived 
Saturday from theii claim near Pcir- 
tales. New Mexico, where they had 
been “ com plying.” as it is called on 
the P lains. They will rem ain in 
Floyd county until next March.

T have a num ber of accounts on my 
books and would appreciate an early 
settlem ent, as I need the amount due 
me. Persons indebted to me are 
requested to give the^r accounts 
immediate attention. —G. R. Griggs.

J. W. Heed of Sand Hill vicinity 
was in town yesterday scatierlophis- 
ticating over the equanim ity of the 
snow and ice mud on the stree ts and 
alleys. He appeared as gleeful over 
the approach of Christm as as any 
ten-year old boy.

.1 .0 . Molloy was ill from th rea ten 
ing pneumonia last Saturday  and 
Sunday. He anticipu^ted a severe 
case of pneum onia and went home 
Monday so he he could be ill at 
home. Upon arriv ing home he 
changed his mind about having a 
spell and rapidly recovered. The 
gin could not run w ithout his per
sonal superintendence.

from 5e. $1.50 at R, 0. ' R. H. Baker, the fimU tree man. 
Scott's. I m ad.9 trip  to Hnm a this v ik de-

Christm as n igh t entertainm ent I
program  will be found in another^ ?iliss Aliie Miller arrived Tuesdav 
column. I n ight from Dickens co in ty  where

Floydada Graded Public School • ®tie has been teachihg, 
will close for the Christm as holidaysJ A good book makes a Christmas 
on next Monday. The pupils will j^ d t par excelient. R. C. Pcolt Las an 
have noai’ly an Gntire week in which :a^orlm erjt for everybody.
to devote to unmolested fun and 
frolic.

Ben P upp  was here yesterday 
representing Ballard Snow Linim ent 
Co. He arraD£-ed a year’s adverlis

G. R. Tibbets, one of the denizens 
of Flomot vicinity, was in town last 
Tuesday m aking holiday purchases.

Don’t you need a good cap for 
winter wear? Remember th a t I

ing contract wit'n TuE H e s 1''Ekian  i have wdiat you need. — G. R. Griggs.
and .sold a bill to F loydada’s d ru g 
gist, R. C. Scott.

F or S a l e ,—I have four mules, six 
horses, four mares, f-'ur good wagons 
and harness for teams v-hich 1 will 
sell on reasonable term s or trade for 
cattle. See me a t my place four 
miles east of F loydada.— S. Dunn.

H O L ID A Y
GOODS!

It is a good thing to know ®where to 
go to inspect a large variety of such 
goods, which can be found at

ilP’o s t o f l i o o

Helhas opened uptthe Largest and 
Most Select Stock of Holiday. Goods 
everfbrought. to Floydada.

TOYS! TOYS!!
I have them of all sorts and attrac
tions for the little boys and little girls 
of Floyd County. They will please.

Nothing Short.
I have not forgotten the wants of the 
young people—their Gift Goods. I 
have such goods as will please all. 
I have a large stock and have mark
ed them down so as to sell, as I am 
determined not to carry any season 
goods over. ‘ It pays to sell them.

Call a t once an d  ge t the Best,

I t  will pay readers of this paper tf- 
keep an eye on its advertising columns. 
Lonictbing new each week for t.’ie 
trade to consider.

F or S a l e .—Ten pony mares; six 
broke and four unhroke; will sell for 
llTo.oO; call at my place ten mile.^ 
southw est of F loyfiadaor address me 
at Starkey. —R. B. Picklesim er.

S t r a y e d .—A black and white 
spotted heifer yearling, marked 
under slope in each, er-r, not b rand
ed. Itiforraalion concerning it will 
be thank'fuily received —G. YL M er
rick.

Some of the paper mail received 
from Cliildress last Monday night 
was scorched from a sligh t fire 
caused among the blankets, wmaps, 
and mail bags from lanterns used for 
heating purpose.s.

If you want a list harrow, a disc 
barrow, a wheat drill, a g.ing piow, a 
riding Sulkey, a disc breaker—any
thing in the implement line—, remember 
that 0, Surginer is the- man who 
handies what you want at the right 
prices.

Ol Molloy is in receipt of a le tte r 
enclosing one of Ol’s barber checks 
for coiieciion from a Plainview  bar
ber. The Plainview  barber sta tes 
tha t he received the check from B^g 
Bale Walls during his recent trip  to 
Plainview on telephone m asters 
Big Bale secured a shave and paid 
for it with one of Ol’s checks, sta ting  
that he was financially “busted,” 
Big Bale has opened the way for the 
circulation of Ol’s checks. Big Bale 
will doubtless accept Oi’s checas as 
fees for using the telephone.

This week has been favorable to 
pneumonia attacks where colds have 
been contracted.

Muncy & B aker of the Llano Esta- 
cado N ursery have been delivering 
fru it trees this week since the thaw 
ing season set in.

A Rebecca Lodge will soon be 
instituted as an auxilliary to the 
F loydada I. O. O. F, Lodge. A num 
ber of ladies will become Rebeccas.

M rs. Hugh H arkey has been ill 
th is week from a slight attack of 
symptom s of pneumonia, but is re 
ported doing wmll a t this going to 
press.

Do not fail to try my brands of coffee 
and you will prefer no other. I handle 
the best grades in existence. I sell ju st 
as I do all other lines of goods—down as 
cheap as possible.—G. E. Griggs.

The editor reg re ts  his inability to 
attend the b irthday dinner given at 
the home of Mack Sm ith in Fairview  
vicinity last Monday as a surprise to 
Mrs. Sm ith. The inclemency of the 
weather made travel extrem ely diffi
cult.

The Eclipse wind mill is still the 
best on earth. You will be running 
couiiter to your best interests and 
happiness if you buy some other make 
before inquiring into the superior merits 
of the Eclipse. For sale by C. Surgin
er.

If you have a want of any sort make 
it known thru  the columns of T h e  
He s p e r i a n . If you want to buy, 
to .sell, to hire, to rent, and so 
forth, you can help yourself along by 
patronizing the columns of T h e  H e s 
p e r ia n .

Admiral John N. Ji’arris is quite 
grief-stricken, and he has a r ig h t to 
be, in the loss he sustains from the 
sudden deaths of his span of fine 
black horses. O.'i Friday afternoon 
of last week while Mr. Foster, who 
is working ror the Admiral, was 
decending the brakes the horses 
became frightened and ran off a bluff 
[.'illiug about twenty feet. The fall 
was shortly  followed by death for 
each.

W. S. L ittle  was in town Tuesday 
and (-nlistcd a year in advance with 
this paper’s reading foice.. Wide 
•.•t.j .Lo new eoimers should l,lw ays 
iiTiinedialeiy and
coustaiiL readers of T h e  E e s p f r i AN. 
It will caus<; them to become more 
intirna.lely aeqaa.inted with the coun- 
iry. its people, and its institutions, 
and to fool more thoroly identified 
with the country’s in terests and wel
fare. I t  will make a whole cilizim 
out of a half citizen.

Saturday and Sunday were thick, 
heavy, dismal, zerorerish days. 
misty rain fell all day Saturday and 
fruze as it fell. Sunday evenh ing  
exterior presented a congealed ap
pearance and people stirred  out 
'ioors ju.st as litile as possi'Dle. 
Monday the tem perature arose and 
mucii of the ice during the day was 
melted away. 'I'he falling cakes of 
ice from buildings presented the 
Plainsm an avalanches on a smtHl 
scale without numiber. Since the ice 
has all resolved itself into a state  of 
fluidity there is no little  mud and 
slop as a result.

r% ok! Lookll
Are ;? ou improving a home? Are 

you astiiiig an orehaid? if not, why 
no;? i-rocr.vsLiuafion is the thief of 
time. To-day is yours, yesterd-ay has 
p.-!8.?ed v.iihydl its ojiportunities.

Fail is the time to plant^an or
chard. Wc are now offenng a well- 
selected stock of trees, as folio .ss:

Ah'Out lo,0U0 apples, in twelve va
rieties, that have been tested on the 
E lains.

Peaches, plums, pears, ciieriiea, 
grapes, and other nursery stock in 
proportion.

70,000 forest trees. principally 
Black Locust trees, will be ripe and 
ready to dig by November 25. aftfr 
whieh time vTIl be ready, to fill all 
orders so long as stock lasts.

Trees will be seaice next'; spring. 
Come early while we have a / ice stock 
to select from. Ail fruit trees that die 
the first ye:;r after planting will be re
placed at half price.

We solicit your patronage. Satis
faction guaranteed. Nursery Gcated 
5 miles north from Floydada, 7 miles 
southeast of Lockney.

Liili®  Estaead® l^^iirserj
Mtjxcy & Ba k e r , Proprietors.

FLOYDADA, TEXAS.
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Are richly displayed iu both Depart
ments of the Twin Stores. Wo have 
everything- for the Holiday Trade.

The boys alv;ays delight ia re- 
inomberin^ their girls with baud- 
some presents when , Christmas 
eontes: so do the old men delight 
iv, 1 c young again and to surprise 
their wives with gifts that w'iH re- 
mi.id tliein the ‘-sweet memories ’ 
of their days of courtship. The 
Twin Stores have everything that 
will supply the demands of those 
who wish to remember their friends.

I i

i  f e /  i
c-.c%tx«se*r.eeir'R.iG-s!CTMr3*a.r’3ierw:'w»rr

A GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF-L-fe-c v*-msi*-'WtdV." i ■sas'i

THE MOST PRONOUNCED NEWNESS—— —
of the NEW DRESS FABRICS which our buyers took so 

much poins in selecting are here for your inspection. No attractive, 
desirable weaves have been refused admittance to our stores. Our 
Up-to now Ladies’ Dress Patterns will please in quality and price. 
We have the largest stock the people ever had the opportunity of 
selecting from. No person who is willing to pay for what thon gets 
can possibly find any cause to complain at our prices in Dress Goods 
and many will wonder why we can afford to offer such rare and ex
ceptional bargains as we have inaugurated at our stores. Our prices

i range,fe
1 t r o m  ■
iif OUR (tRC1

53
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■Like our Dry Goods and Clothing Department, leads all other 
business cstablishnu uls in Floyd Cou Ty. We keep the Presliest 
Brock and sell at Bed-rock Prices. We keep everything; for the 
people’s dem.«nds and sell so as to draw tlie trade and to keep it 
coining. We are proud e»f i)ur business and we,ad\ ertise it.

and we have stacks and stacks of 
New WTnter Goods that we . .

Every'Man, W’̂ oman, and Child in 
Floyd County should -visit the 
TW IN STORES and carefully in
spect our Mammoth Stock of Dry 
Goods and Surprisingly Reduced 
Prices. It is the most profitable 
way the discreet and discerning 
purchaser can spend a few minutes 
of time. We have the Largest and 
Most Varied Stock in FioydCoun- 
ty and we know we can please any 
taste-. ■' ■■■■

'HE

Novtl! Side of the Public Square, 
FLOYDAI5A, TEXAS.

We havf! the largest Stock of 
Shoes in Floyd County. Our stock is 
a regular Shoe Store on one side of our 
house. I t  is especially pleasant for 
a customer to have a large and varied 
assortment to select from, but it is not the big stock we are so anx
ious to tell you about—it is the Quality. We are building a reputa
tion for Good Shoes—Honest shoes. Shoes that are worth evey cent 
you pay for them—Shoes that are expressly made for Wear and Com
fo rt-- th e  kind that you should call for again and again. We carry the
he best brands on earth. Our prices are the lowest. Our special
ties are the
r ? amous Star Brand Shoes i
OUPt Ci.OTHING DEPARTMENT

la a feature of our business tliat deserves special mention. vVe \ 
have a stock of Clothing—Men’s and Boys' Suits and Overcoats, ! 
ami VVom-m's Cloaki, Oan-T ,̂ a.id Dress S-cirti -wliieh we l 
are justly proud to offer the public. We earnestly insist on your [' 
cal'it'g.and inspecting our stock of Clothing thru and thru, |

Wanted .—1 w' fgu to buy a good 
secouJ liai'id bach''.Iur s to v e .— J. W. 
Golden. Floy:bi ia.

—— o -----
Ira  C ;o ’ Ics, an old-lime fr irnd  of 

th is  ]>.;vpor’s oftici' force, spen t  ''I’ncs 
day  n ig h t  a t  T he  IlEPrEPiAN home. 

------ o —
W e t a n d  c o ld  w e a th e r  legging.'^ , 

f o r  b o th  m en  a n d  w o m en , a t  G . K.
G .n g g s 's  s e l l in g  c h e a p e r  th a n  a t  a n y  
o t h e r  p la c e .

------o -----
D is s o lu tio n  H o tico .

T 'ne h e r e to f o r e  e x i s t in g  firm  of 
M o l'o y  & M ('rr'cK '. p r o p r ie to r s  o f  th e  
F loyclada. G in  an d  M i'l, h a s  d is s o lv e d  
p a r tn e r s l i io ,  f>- ki. h ie r r ic k  l e i i i i n g  
an d  J .  C. M o ilo y  a s s u m in g  so le  ow n- 
e r s h i] )  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f th e  s a m e . 

------ o -------
A n  E lo c u tio n a ry  E e c ita l

will i>e given a t  the  C ourt- 'H ouse 
T hu rsd ay ,  .Tanuaiy i,i903, 7:30 p. ue 
A be no tit wi I be given O) ihe Ihiblie. 
Hehoo!. Admission H) cents .  Children 
un d er  u n years  of age 5 ceut.s.

L'-NDA E. Ad a ir .

C ra x v 'fo rd -W a l l in g .  
W ednesday afiernooM of this week., 

a t  T) o’clock, ivlr. J. Nj . O raw io td , .Ji., 
and Miss L e th a  W alling, both of 
Lockney, took th a t  ’‘vow which, 
d ids t  incorpora te  them  as one ,” at 
F loydada, J u d g e  Duncan officiating. 
The cyviit was expected  by the ir  
friend^, h he groom, is County S ur  
veyor of Floyd County and is asso 
ciawd hviih tlie mercantile  firm of 
J. .M Crawford & Son of Lockney. 
'i 'he bride was principally  lev ie  l in 
F loyd  county, and for styveral year 
resided in Fiov hida. t ine is on -3 of 
the belles of F loyd count;,. She 
will m ake ihe Surveyor a highly, 
apprecia ted  deputy. May '.iieir line.:; 
be run with the same certa in ty  a rd  
lelicity th a t  characterized their  
beginning poin t on life s survey’.

W iif Fie iS.edc'ced J n E^rice £ o T5 
Cejats. A MiPi-isGa !-'rusE3 'O ec.l IDOS.

The Dallas News takes pleasure in 
ainionncing to its i\a'.iers a reduction 
in the subscription price oi its daily 
editition.

Tatiip, effect after December 1, 1002 
ode subscription price -will 75 cents 
a inbiith, wbetlier delivered by carrier 
or through the.mails.

Notwithstanding this material reduc
tion in rates it is designed by the pub 
lishers to give to the readers of The 
News a paper superior to anything 
heretofore attempted in Texas journal
ism, and assurances are hereby given 
to this eff'oct

For many years The News has been 
recognized as the ablest, the best and 
most influential newspaper m the 
Southwest, and it purposes to hold 
dds position fur all time. I t  will stand 
by and advocate every measure look- 
ing to the wulfare of its constituency. 
It heS bo'cn frequently said the history 
of Tl)C N ' ws, starting sixty-one years 
ago, h:'S bc.cu llm bupory of Texas.

riie News V'ill i e !'..'und true
to principle and ttieruugliiy independ
ent. Il will no! be. the organ of any 
combination or clique, but will bo 
conbiuctod upon such lines as shall 
best redound to the prosperity of the 
whole people.

The tens of thousands of readers 
and patrons 'who have made it possible 
for The News to accomplish so nnudi 

I in the past are tend(ved the warmest 
thanks and their continued lavor and 
p it' -unago is solicited with the assur- 

'ance that every effort will be njade to 
inair.taiii the position of The Now.s in 
too leading rank of clean Journalism.

CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDxlY 

EXCURSIONS
TO POINTS 
IN THE

SOUTHEAST
ALSO TO

ARKANSAS AND MISSOURI 

— AT —

ONE FAIR
Pius Two Dollars for the 

ROUND TR IP 

Limited 30 Days for Return 

Tickets on Sale

December 13, 17, 21, 22, 23, and 26

Tliroiigli Cars
— TO —

■ Memphis, Sfc. Louis,
AND

Kansas City.
C. W. STRAIN, W. A. TULINT,

S. W. P. A., a. P. A.,
Dallas, 'i exas. Fort Worth, Texas.

Get one of those shaw l-fascinators 
a t A, C. Bow'ers’s before they are all 
gone. One will make a useful and 
handsome Christm as present.

L ost—A horse collar between 
Floydada and the M errick places 
four miles northeast of Floydada. 
The finder will please leave at T h e  
H e s p e r i a n  office.

----- o ------
Rem em ber A. C. Bowers has the 

sole agency to sell the Giesecke stock 
of boots and shoes a t Floydada. 
The Giesecke is one of the best, if 
not the best, b rands of shoes made. 
I t  is sold under a s tric t guarantee. 
Call and see them, for . seeing is 
believing.

-------0-------
There is a pair of kn it gloves that 

were lost by the owmer, found by 
some one else, and left at. T h e  
H e s p e r i a n  officers. If the loser is 
healthy and wealthy thon may have 
the gloves by calling and paying

Photo lluttoii 12c. 3 same
face 25c G. P. 

Brooches 25c to ?1. Photos copied 25c 
to i|3 doz. Your photo returned. Illus
tra ted  catalog and sample 3c. Agents. 
E l m e r ’s S t u d io , Jonesboro, Ark.

THE- HS.IHLITE
s  LM m ps.

H @ m © srSi^m  & s §  S i i ^ i a
The Kearcst Appros^h to  Sunlight tsnd Almost as Ch^ap.

m  ILLUMliiaTOBS
■ >res liglxt as day. A Hardware house w rites tSSi 

We like your lamps so well we arenow worlcing nights instead cfdays.» _
ifacturo T A B L E  .L A M P S, W A L l .  L A M P S , 
lE B S , S T B E E T  L A M B S , E t c .  10* Candle 
rraA ONE CENT. No wicks. No Smoke. No Odor, 
e. T H E Y  S E L L  A T  S I G H T . ExcluBivo tor*

_ togoodagentB. 0 T 7 r i to  foref.t?=U>N!ie aadprices.
CHICAGO SOLAR LIOHTCO* CHICAGO.

for th is notice; if otherwise, the loser 
may h.ave the gloves w ithout paying 
for this notice. This paper is willing 
to do rig h t about the m atter, es 
peoially in ge tting  rid of the gloves.

H o lid a y  E x c u rs io n s .
The territory to which excursion 

tickets for the Holidays will be sold 
has been considerably widened: In 
addition to the usual sale of tickids to 
points in the South-Eastern States, 
the T. & P. Ry, Company wiii also seli 
round trib tickets to principal points 
in Mexico, Colorado, Arkansas, Mis
souri, Kansas. Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska, 
North and Boutli Dakota, Minn<‘So(a. 
and Wisconsin,

The rate will be one first class fare 
plus $2.00 for the round trip and tick
ets may be purchased December 13. 
17, 21, 22, 23, and 26; good to return in 
thirty days from date of sale.

Further inforuuitioii regarding rates, 
through service, sleeper.-, free seats in 
chair cars, etc., may be had from any 
railroad ticket agent, or through 
correspondence with H. P. Hughes, 
traveling passenger agent. Fort Worth, 
Texas, or B. P. Turner. G. P. & T, A., 

,T. & P. Ry. Co., Dallas, Texas.

B a p tis t  B o a rd ’s W o rk .
In obedience to the call of the 

Chairm an of the S taked P lains 
B aptist associational B oard,' the E x 
ecutive Board of said association met 
in F loydada December 16, 3 p. m.,
1902, with the following members 
present: Eld. G. I .  B rittain , M atador, 
Chairm an; Eld. Henry E. Sum m ers, 
Plainview, Corresponding Secretary ; 
Eld. R. E, L. Muncy, F loydada; Eld. 
E. M. Owen, Emma; Eld. G. O. 
Sum mers, M issionary, Plainview; 
Bro. R. B. B raly, Silverton; Bro. 
Snodgrass, Floydada.

Much im portant business was 
transacted and needed enlargem ents 
planned for and put on foot. The 
m eeting was spiritually^ enthusiastic  
and God is sure to bless it,

H. E. Summers, Cor. Sec. X.
----- o ——

A. B. Bunn of Limestone county is. 
h er .3 v iski.ig  his cousin Jolin N. 
FrHTis. Mr, Bunn is a teac’.ei; by 
profession and has been attending 
the N orth Texas Normal School at 
Denton since last Septem ber.

T lie  E n te r ta in m e n t  P ro g ra m . 
The following is the outline of the. 

program  of the public en terta inm ent 
to be given at the Court House a t  
Floydada on C hristm as night;

1. Song of Welcome.
2. Welcome Address.
3. Recitation.
4. Dialog. Two Characters.
5. Recitation.
6. Recitation.
7. Song, ;
8. Recitation,
9. Dialog. FYur Characters.
10. liecitation.
11. Recitation.
12. E.ssay.
13. Recitation.
14. Recitation.
15. Essay.
16. Song, Tem perance.
17. Recitation.
18. Recitation,
19. Recitation.
20. Dialog. Three C h a ra c te r '
21. Music,
22. Pantomirae.
24. Good Nigl.it Song.

Jls.A • jjA,
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For Onr Girls.
Some one has said that the best way 

to get along with people is to learn to 
get along without them. Be such 
good company to yourself that you 
will not need to care whether others 
seek you or not. Make sure that you, 
yourself, are pure gold, and you will 
not then feel like questioning the value 
of others. Do not look upon another 
as being very much your superior, and 
never fawn upon your associates. 
Bespect yourself and treat all with 
sincere courtesy. Be especially kind 
to, and thoughtful for, the very aged, 
the timid, the weak, and the neglected. 
Do not look upon dress as the stand 
ard of value. Treat no one as an 
inferior, though you may not treat 
every one as your equal.

Cultivate and store your mind with 
knowledge, and make yourself interest
ing. If you do not interest enough to 
attract, go away to yourself and try to 
discover why. Do not force yourself 
upon another. The interesting girl 
must be—or seem—interested; do not 
think of yourself to the exclusion of 
others, but never quite forget yourself. 
Always keep in mind that you are a 
lady—or should be, and can be, and 
that “noblesse oblige.” Do not allow 
yourself to harbor envy, or malice. 
Do not allow yourself to indulge in 
petty meannesses, or in unkind speech
es. If you cannot say kind things, 
say nothing. Do not repeat unkind 
criticisms. In short, remember to 
practice always the golden rule—“Do 
unto others,*’ etc., and if you do this, 
no matter how poor, or plain you may 
be, you will be loved.—Helen Watts 
McVey, in The Commoner.

-----o-----
Saved At Grave’ s B rink.

“I know I would long ago have been 
in my grave,” writes mrs. S. H. New
som, of Decatur, Ala., “If it had not 
been for Electric Bitters. For three 
years I suffered untold agony from the 
worst form of indigestion, “waterbrash, 
stomach and bowel‘"dyspepsia. But 
this excellent medicine did me a world 
of good. Since using it I can eat 
heartily and have gained 35 pounds.’' 
For indigestion, loss of appetite, stom- 
aTjlO, WveT, ~
trie Bitters are'^^^pd^ î .̂p

Only 50c. at R. C. Scott’s drug
tfaTanteed

cure.
store.

Tko “ Country”  Press.
During the campaigns of 1890 and 

1900, and the lesser campaigns since 
the former date, the democratic party 
has found its chief newspaper support 
among the loyal democratic newspa
pers so often designated as “the coun 
try press.” With a few notable ex 
ceptions the metropolitan newspapers 
classed as democratic deserted the 
democrattc standard and lent their aid 
to the republican party. But the 
desertion from the ranks of “the 
country press” were so few that they 
were not noticeable. With a loyalty 
that could not be swerved and an 
ability that challeng«d the admiration 

* the opposition, “the country press” 
allied to the democratic standard and 

perfoim3d prodigies of valor. “The 
country press” has ever bren loyal, and 
because of this every democratic 
newspaper that is embraced in this 
designation deserves and should have 
the hearty support of democrats in its 
community. A well edited local 
newspaper exercises an important 
influence, not always visible to the 
casual observer, but always apparent 
.when the test comes. • Hundieds ( f 
such democratic weeklies and small 
dailies reach 1 he Commoner's ex 
change table regularly, and they are a 
3onstant source of inspiration. Let 
iemocrats show by their actions that 
.hey appreciate the unswerving loyalty 
and tireless energy of the democratic 
newspapers that have stood up for the 
paityandits principles in the face ot 
influences that have corrupted so many 
metropolitan dailies. The local demo
cratic newspapers deserve a great deal 
more than they usually get. Now let 

democrats see that their local organs 
get all they deserve.—The Commoner.

-----o-----
1 he Pride o f Heroes.

Many soldiers in the last war wrote 
to say that for scratches, bruises, cuts, 
^ounds, corns, sore feet and stiff joints 

cklen's Arnica Salve is the best in 
world. Same for burns, scalds, 

deers, skin eruptions, and Piles.
or no pay. Only 25c. at R. 6. 

drug store,

A FEW REASONS
Why the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York is the 

V Best Company.
F ir s t —The financial results already obtained by the Mutual Life have never been, nor 

can ever be, equalled by any other Life Insurance Company
SECOND—It is the largest, best and most popular Life Insurance Company in the world, 

and has ever been in the minds of the public the greatest of all.
THIRD—It has not only collected from its policy holders more than any other Company, 

but it has paid to its policy holders more, and now holds iu trust for payment of future claims 
more than any other Company.

FOURTH—Policies issued by T h e  M u t h a l  L i f e  have always brought results more 
favorable to the insured than any policies similar in character issued by any other Life Insur
ance Company. •

FIFTH—The Company is absolutely safe—Its policies the best—Its contracts guaran
teed—The certainty of payment in case of death—The certainty of profit in case of living.

‘A GOOD RECORD IS THE BEST GUARANTEE FOR THE FUTURE”
Liberal loans to the insured at 5 per cent, interest.
Large Gash Surrender Values Stated in the Policy.
Guaranteed Paid-up Insurance without exchange of Policy.
Extended Term Insurance.
Grace in the Payment of Premiums.
Large profits payable to P o l i c y -h o l d e b s  o n l y .

A Policy of Life Insurance can be bought of us at a lower pre
mium and with a greater cash guarantee than any other large com
pany.
For further information see our Agents, or w rite

Chamberlain & Gillette,
:M l^N -^C S rJ E S J E L & ,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
OTTO STOLLEY, SPECIAL ^GENT, PLAINVIEW.

^ISTTZP-------

m m  A N D  H A R N E S S
s h o p .

G. W. RASCO, Proprietor, 
F l o y d a d a , -:- -:- T e x a s

Grain of all kinds and Hay kept 
constantly in stock. If you, need any 

work in shoes or harness 
member that I will accommodate you 
on the east side of the Public Square.

Alvin Merrick, who has been quite 
ill for several weeks from slow fever, 
is now convalescing.

A million Voices
Could hardly express the thanks of 

Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen 
why: A severe cold had settled on 
his lungs, causing a most obstinate 
cough. Several physicians said he 
had consumption, but could not help 
him. When all thought he was 
doomed he began to use Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption and 
writes, “It completely cured me and 
saved my life. I now weigh 227 lbs.” 
It’s positively guaranteed for coughs, 
colds, and lung troubles. Price 50c. 
and $1.00, Trial bottles free at R. 0  
Scott’s drug store.

J. J. Day and little daughter were 
in town Tuesday making arrange 
ments with Santa Claus to visit in 
Starkey vicinity.

Over-Work We.«ikens
Your Kidneys*

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All the blood in your body passes through

your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu
matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp'Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es. You may have
sample bottle by mail Home of swamp-Root. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
St Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

.From Bob Bnkcr.
wapanucka i. t  dec 7 19 aiul ?. 

mister iiiruin luker.
care uv lockney beekin. 

deer hiniai:—it iz with much plezure 
that i sect niyst f an tak mi pen in ban 
tu rite yu a fue lines tu let y« no tliat i 
am wel an hope this wil find yu er joy- 
in the saim blesingc uv life—so tu 
speek.

birum, i shore thot yu wua ded. yu 
remember when yu wus projeclin yore 
railroad tu the ne .vu went outn 
yore hed an Vna tuk j u awi sumiTa Vi 
doctor yu fur diss iUtion uv the brane.

i had a letter fum the bous uv the 
institooshun an he sed yu wus better 
awf. i thot he ment yu had emergrated 

j tu the land uv peronnial spring.
i see yu air still a little quear on the 

I rode queschun. nun uv us peeple dont 
tak no stock in the kuntry rodes but 
the bindle stifs. i wud advize yuf tho 
tu drop the rode problum an tri suin- 
tiiin eiaiple. tri the theory uv transmi
gration uv the human sole an yu can 
tel what yure thinkiu about.

i se yu stil Lav the deluzion that yu 
air mi bruther. uv corse it wont du no 
harm az i aint goin tu ruu fur congres 
next term eny how, 

sense yu went awf yore old gal sally 
Crabtree married bil boardbottom. 
tha air livm on the biggins place, sally 
aint az stilish az she uster be, she 
specks v e r y  kindly uv yu. last time i 
seen her she sed, “pore hirum, its a 
pity he went rung,” she wanted tu 
naim one uv the kids fnr yu but bil 
kicked, jelus i gess.

V. ell, Mrum,azi am verry bizzy i must 
close, keap yore feet warm an yore 
hed cool an be keerful not tu over lode 
yore brane.

r. 8. V. p.
hiz

bob X luker. 
mark

Foils A Deadlp Attack.
“Mj wite was so ill that good physi

cians were unable to help her,” writes 
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind. 
“but w’as completely cured ’oy Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills.” They work 
wonders in stomach and liver troubles. 
Cure constipation, sick headache. 25c 
at R. 0, Scott’s drug store.

- 0 - -

The recent rain, freeze, and snow 
caused damage to telephone wires 
and for several days vocal connection 
with all points has been entirely 
broken off.

A Private Tip We will mail 
it sealed to any 

person of either sex who is married 
or expects to marry, and can keep a 
secret. Sure and harmless. A 2-C‘:‘nt 
stamp brings it. Address S t o r y  l 

i Ch e m i c a l  Co., Joneaboro, Arkansa

■Cow’s Tills?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for anj case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured with Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. Cheney & Co , Prop’s. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honoraple iu all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
West & Trunx, wholesale druggists, 
Toledo, O. Welding, Kennan & Mar 
viu. wholesale druggists, Toledo, iK '

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the biooti 
and mucuous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold Dy all 
druggists. Testimomals free.

Hall’s Family Piils are the best.
-----o------

Do not forget about that public 
installation of Floydada Gamp. W. O. 
W., ofBTors on Saturday evening, 
.January .3, 1903. The Choppers are 
sure to make the occasion a success, 
because that is their way.

T e x a s  W o rld ’s F jilr  E x h ik it .
Vice President Markham has in

formed General Maiiay-r Wortham 
that the llarriman lines in in Texas 
have decided to contribute $10,00(; 
toward the fund to exhibit the resonees 
of'rexas at the World's Fai: to be 
held iu 1904 in !St. Louis. This 
amount is in addition to the $40,0f>0 
which the Southern Pacifflc Company 
will spend to display the producU of 
those sections penetrated by its lines.

An ither contribution, wiiich was 
made available la.st week, was ?5,000, 
which the Gulf. Colorado and Santa 
Fe Railroad Company has promised to 
give. ’I'his anhouncemeiii was made 
by Vice President Polk, of the Santa 
Fe.

There h^ve been many evidences 
that Texas isexpectt3d to prove at the 
World's Fair the many assertions 
which have been made of late con
cerning its potential greatness. Those 
who have not seen are incredulous, 
and they look to 1904 as a good op 
portunity “to make good.”

An extract from a letter received by 
General Manager Wortham from Prol. 
Wm. B. Phillips, Ph. D., who is head 
of the University of 'J’exus Mineral* 
Survey, is evidence of it. Writing 
from Pittsburg, where he has been 
lately on business. Prof. Phillips 
says: *

“I find a great deal of interest in 
New York, Boston, Washington and 
other places 1 have visited with 
respect to Texas matters, and es 
pecially the exhibit to be made at St. 
Louis. Everybody seems to take it 
for granted that Texas will outdo 
herself, which I think is a big con
tract.”

W .  I V X A . S S I . E ,
(Successor to M a s s ie  &  M e n e f k e )

Land and Liyesiock Agent* 
Suryeyor and Abstractor*

B u y , S e l l , L e a s e , o r  E x c h a n g e

in any size tracts through Western Texas,
, especially through Floyd and other coun

ties of tho beautiful Plains; render and pay 
taxes, furnish abstracts, perfect titles, «fec.

N o n  R e s i d e n t  L a n d s  a  S p e c i a l t y .̂  

Address W . M. MASSIE Floydada, T exas.

J. L. VAN HOOK,

TINNER
Anything made of Tin 
can be constructed by 

.me on short notice, in 
the most up-to-date 
manner. Try me once.

At C. Surginer’s. Floydada, Texas.

O . L .  M O L L O Y
PROPEIETOB.

Work done in an up-to-date manner and 
at customary prices. Satisfaction assured. 
^ G o o d  BATH OUTFIT in connection.

F l o y d a d a Texas .

R . C . A J ^ D R E W S ,

Pliysician and 
S u r g e o n .

F l o y d a d a , T e x a s .

Professional calls attende) today 
or night. Office al residence.

Csood Newspapers
AT A VERY l o w ;PRICE.

THo ®emi-Weeklv News (Dal
las iVi'  ̂ ■-
Tuesdays and Fridays? Each Is
sue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies, and the boys 
and girls, besides a world of gen
eral news matter, illustrated arti
cles, etc. We offer

Semi-Weekly News
— AND—

The Hesperian \

 ̂ for 12 months for the low' elub- 
I bing price ol $1.80.
I This gives you three pappis a 
< week, or loS papers a year, for a 
I ridiculously low price. Hand in 
I your subscriptions at once.

Take the

& G.N.
RAILROAD

Via

“TYLER”
To Galveston, 

Houston, 
Austin,
San Antonio, 

Mexico or California.

The Short Line. 
The Straight Line. 
The Quick Line.

All appointments pro
foundly elegant.

Pullman’s finest wide- 
vestibule sleeping cars and 
1. & G. N. first-class, sumpt
uous, roomy and bright 
day-coaches on all regular 
trains.

D. J. PRICE, G. P.T.A. 
L. TRI(’E,3d V. P.&

Gen’l Superintendent. 
In teriia ti'O 'nal dc

Great Nortliera R . R .
P a l e s t i n e ,  U’e x a s .
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^ lOlfMEBClAL p iimTiNG!

T h e  H e s p e r i a n  is p repared  
to do all kinds of P la in  and 
Fancy Job P rin tin g  at the 
most reasonable prices.

YOUR ORDERSSOLICITED. 
Sa t isfa c t io n  A s s u r e d .

W h e m t

VOLUME 7.

ARE YOU
PUBLIC BENEFACTOR?

If you are a constant reader of 
yourcounty  new spaperyou are, 
to a certain  extent, a public 
benefactor. Only ^1/ ' '  *»• year. 

IT  GIVES TH E NE'
AND CURES 7

THE HESPERIAN.
FOUNDED iN MARCH, 1896.

CLAUDE V. HALL, Editor and Prop’r.
Entered the postoffice at Floydada, 

Texas, for transmission thru the mails as 
second-class matter.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One copy, one year, in advance, $i.oo. 
Two copies, one year, in aivance, $ 1.50. 
Three copies, one year, in advance, $2.00. 

Sample copy mailed free upon request.

Make remittances in any safe way. 
Floyda Ja is a Postal Money Order Office.

Advertising rates furnished upon ap
plication. Advertisments of legitimate 
and reliable firms accepted. Address ail 
communications to
THE HESPERIAN, FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

A D VERTISEMEJYTS-
\V. W. Burrows. J . W. Saveli.

CHILDRESS-FLOYDADA  

M A I I i  
: £ : : ^ P B .E iS 3  
and

PASSEN GER  LINE
Floydada to Childress, f>5.00 
liound ^’rip, 10.00 •
Floydada to M atador, 2.50 
Round Trip, 4.00

J. \\^  S a v e l l  a n d  W . W . B u r r o w s .

s ta g e  leaves Childress a t 8 a. m.; 
Floydada, 5 a. m .; a rriv ing  at Chil
d ress  at 8 p. m.; Floydada, 11 p. m.; 
sam e day. Leaves M atador a t 9:30 
a, m. and arrives at M atador at 7 p. m.

lie

F L O Y D A B A , TF. XAH ,

Does a Gemo-al Laud and 
Coilectiug busine.ss. Your busi
ness whether larye or small is 
respectfully solicited aud will re 
ceive prompt and careful atteii- 
tioa. Correspondence solieiied.

“ But wliere to find that happiest 
spot below;

>7ho can direct, when all pretend 
to know.̂ ^

— G o ld sm ith .

Many ar:; satisfied to live in North
west Texas, having proved the value of 
tue land in this region as a good Crop 

'Q aiser. Not only cattle, but wheat, 
cotton, corn, Led-stuffs, cantaloupes, 
garden truck, aud good health flourish 
h e re —in a district whore Malaria is 
impossible and very little doing foi 
j.iils and hospitals.

Land, which is being sold a t really 
low llgures--tho the constantly in- 
civasing demand is steadily boosting 
values— is still abundant; aud farms 
and ranches of ail sizes, very happily 
located, are being purchased daily.

We will gladly supply all askers 
with a copy of a little book, published 
by the Northwest Texas Real Estate- 
Association, which contains an in ter
esting series of straightforward state 
merits uf what PEO PLE HAVE AC 
CO.M R L IS tlE n  along the line of

N. B.—We find our passenger pationage vory 
gratifying. It is necessary to run three trains 
daily each way as tar as Wichita Falls, and two 
on thru. We continue, tho year round, the excel
lent Class A service that insures the preference of 
Colorado and California Tourists, winter and 
summer. By the way, we offer now more than 
half a dozen routes to California, the newest being 
via Dalhart (also good for Old Mexico), with first- 
grade Eating Cars all the way.

We sell a Home-Seeker’s ticket, good for 
thirty days, at one and a third fare the round 
trip, allowing stopovers at Yernon and points 
beyoud, both ways.

Liiker’s Letter.
In another column will be found a 

le tte r from the real and only Bob 
Luker, who has been a frequent con- 
tribu ter to the columns of. T h e  H e s 
p e r i a n , in reply  to Hiram  L uker’s 
le tte r  published in the Lockney Bea
con relative to T h e  H e s p e r i a n - 
Beacon controversy on the road 
question. Bob writes advisedly as he 
is a constant reader of T h e  H e s p e 
r ia n  and was mailed a copy of the 
Beacon containing H iram ’s letter.

, The editor of T h e  H e s p e r i a n  re 
frained from replying to H iram ’s 
letter, as he did not deem it rig h t 
to attem pt to deprive Bob of the 
glory and pi-iviiege of trea ting  the 
m atter in his happy, original vein. 
The discerning reader will readily 
see th a t Bob’s “ caliber” is not an 
insign.ficant thing, as the Beacon 
insinuated in its futile efforts in 
criticising the county’ for its effort 
to maintain a public road already 
established according to law and 
conformity with the people’s will.

----- o -----
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Delayed from week.
-Perhaps a line 

E gyp t will not 
to some of your

No Paper ['Next Week.
This paper has determ ined to 

observe the time-honored custom of 
country weeklies in resting  during 
C hristm as holidays. The readers of 
this paper are doubtless aware tha t 
it has served them well during the 
past year and will net begrudge it 
one week of v/eli earned rest. The 
respite from ..^office work will be 
helpful. ’Ih e  time will be, by no 
means, spentddly  and unprcfitably. 
One’s pleasure does not consist in 
spending time in idleness and w ithout 
preSt.- Tiie week's rest will adfl 
tone and vigor to subsequent issues 
Mf T he H e s p e r i a n . This paper 
extends to ii.s readers, individually 
and collet'iively, a meri'y C hristm as 
a.ud a happy New Year.

X

A County Road Grader.
This issue con tains a communica- 

:ion from “ A C hopper,’’ in which he 
urge.s the 1 e td  for a road and stree t 
g rader. H itherto  this paper has 
arged tho m atter of purchasing a 
grader; but at the time there was no 
particu lar demand to r better roads or 
more passable streets, hence th is  
paper's suggestion fell like a wet 
blanket. But some m ight consider 
a g rader a difficult machine to oper
ate, as it w ould 'require several good 
teams to pull it and an expert to 
operate it. These objections do not 
amount-to much, as it will require 
more teams and more men to operate 
:he twelve No. 2 scrapers the county 
recently ordered for use on the 
public roads. The time is here when 
people see the necessity of having 
better thorofaies and highw ays. 
After the scrapers are given a thoro 
:est it will be seen w hether a g rad 
er is needed t.-r not.

P residen t Roosevelt is receiving 
some severe criticism s from the press 
of the country for his timid course 
towards the trusts. Mr. Roosevelt 
is, in a sense, u tterly  helpless in 
dealing destruction to the trusts. 
He owes his eleciion and th a t of 
McKinley to the tru sts  and is under 
iasliug obligations to them. I t  is 
quite reasonable tliat he believes in 
the existence of “ good tru s ts .” 
McKinley was in a stale  of abject 
.servitude to the trusts, and the 
sti’enuousness of Roosevelt finds the 
m astership of the tru sts  over him to 
be irresistible.

-----o ------
The editor of this paper recently 

received a copy of the “Y ear Book 
for Texas for 1901,’’ by Judge C. 
W. Raines, S ta te  L ibrarian. Judge 
Raines is compiling the “Y ear Book 
for Texas for 1902.” The price is 
^2.00 per copy. I t  is a valuable ad 
dition to the history and literature  of 
Texas and is really more ihau the 
title  implies.

Dear H e s p i  
from this min 
prove uninter 
many readers. '

H ealth  of th,*'  ̂ p a rt is d istressingly  
good for t h e u '^ e  business, as D rug
g ist Scott puts* Some, however, 
have the whoc piB^-cough, or som e
thing similar. ^

Since the rec-^*' cold snap wolves 
have been seek^^^^S shelter, or ch ick
ens, in these hn unusual
num ber have seen and heard.

Quite a n u n  ber of our citizens 
have lost some halves with blackleg.

W heat and th a t were sown
in the early  fa ll  looking well, and 
nowb for a n  ev f^^^® tiu g  effort for a 
big crop, for Kaffir, maize,
millet, sorghum* cotton, sweet p o ta 
toes, melons, s o I n d i a n  corn, and 
wheat, much for tbe mill yet to come 

' to Floydada.
We are ju st oP trip  to Canyon;

found several th a t place
with feed still in^the shock, but on 
the return , ju st ^ tte r  the cold snap, 
the people hauling it in.

GOUND B R f
o

mi-

— D EA LERS IN ------ I/ f .  s M
Staple aad Fimej |
Seats’ FiiraislilBg Soo^s,' 
Saddlery, aad î otloas.

We Have Just Opened Up
A NICE LINE OF
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Including Clothing, Pants, W inter Underwear. Over Shirts, Over
alls, Fine Shirts, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Suspender, &c.

S 3  'S 'O T J
To inv’̂ estigate our Lines before buying. We have w hat you are 
looking for, and we know we can please you. P rices the Lowest.

W est Side Public Square. FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

Some of baej-ipaC g (you know)
are g i v e n to a g re a t 
extent, rem inder tha t we
get o'd' - * none too soon.

Say, nH. Editor, did you not notice 
the itnpi'oved condition of th ings in 
gene.'-ai about Lockney? I do not 
mean at Uhe time we were on our way 
to the W ^ <  W. Jubilee, as I know 
you cor have noticed anything
on :ho or by the or in_the
wav: uecause i  nacw it was onward 
and upward, with] each of us, till we 
read ied  tha t W. lo. W. Hall. Now, 
don’t get shaky, Ij'm a Chopper, and 
will not reiterate ( the story of the 
ha})penings of that p leasant occasion, 
but suffice it to say, we’ll get even 
with those C hoppers at Lockney, 
mind if wo don’t. We’ll not be usher
ed rig h t into the City Hotel and  ̂
seated at a long table laden with so 
many good things, previously ordered 
by the Lockney Camp, for our sx’̂ cial 
benefit, there to remain, which we 
did, till our appetites were thorough
ly satiated! No sir, nut without 
recourse. We’ll get even, we will, if 
they don’t mind and th a t before next 
grass.

H ugh H arkey, the Hotel man, you 
know, he’s a half Chopper now, yes 
he is; it can be proven by the County 
C lerk. W hile of course he is under 
pledge not to reveal or communicate 
any of the proceedings while confer
ring the degree he took in Wood
craft, not even to his wife, yet, she 
knows som ething of the appetites of 
Woodmen already, and is well up 
with the times when it comes to 
siireading a long iable. She will 
only need to know it’s for Floydada 
and Lockney Choppers, the num ber 
and time. We’ll get even, we will, so 
we wnll.

But V)aek to the subject. (You 
know when 1 s ta rt out on a trip  of 
late I can’t keep from going to tha t 
Camp.) 1 s.<.y, on your trip  to the 
'Teachers’ Insiituio, or Reunion, or 
where they (the u-achers) made a 
brilliant display of their talents, and 
among o ther th ings discussed and 
cussed, the bad boy, and boasted of 
his goodness (meannes') to bis pa 
rents, I say, did those sign-boards 
catch your eye? Aud did you not 
notice how the low places in the 
road had been raised? I did; and at 
the end of another mile another s ign 
board, and pointing to Lockney, 
T h a t’s one kind of an invitation, you 
know, and if you had passed through 
the towm as I did you would have 
noticed them on the other side too. 
And the road over there is fixed, too. 
In town the houses are painted and 
every th ing  in general shows a real 
neat appearance, all of which shows 
thrift, enterprise, and pride, the last 
of which, while some people condemn

A e r m o t o r  W in d  M i l l s . 
M i t o h e l l  W a g o n s . 

SCHUTTLER W a GONS. 
J o h n  D e e r e  S t e e l  W a g o n s .' 

S t a n d a r d  P l a n t e r s . 
S t a n d a r d  C u l t iv a t o r s . 

B u c k e y e  .Mo w e r s .
,B u c k e y e  S o e g t u m  B i n d e r . 

M cC o r m ic k  ( Ir a in  B in d e r s .
G r e a t  W e s t e r n  S t o v e s . 

B a k e r  W i r e . G t t d d e n  W i r e .!
■ W  AUfcKii "• uz -.an2_. -

C o r r u g a t e ? IRGN R o o f in g .̂

Childress, Texas.
I  have the most complete stock of WIND 

MILL SUPPLIES in tho country. The 
AERMOTOR continues at the head of the 
procession, and why? Because it takes less 
wind to run it, pumps more water, takes 
care of itself in a high wind, and lasts longer 
than any wind mill made. There is no 
piece of machinery of its size that will do as 
much work, and do it as cheerfully, and 
with as little attention, as the Aermotor. 
In other words, it boards itself and works 
for nothing.l Uavea'iau d goou j- .... ..TT/-.-T, 
tion. Send me your orders for HARDWARE. 
My prices are right and I  treat my custom
ers as friends.

it to a certain  pxtent, is necessary to 
elevate the  .iiuman race above tbe 
bru te. Ye^ sir, Lockney adds one to 
the towns of the P lains, and is pos
sessed wfith open hearted  people, 
(especially the Choppers) and may 
invite the whole County seat over 
there some future day, who knows? 
And w hat then?

B ut take care, Lockney, don’t get 
too lofty all a t once. You haven’t 
burned your last years’ dead horses 
yet, and F loydada has. One for us! 
And say, Lockney, when you visit 
our town, take notice to the new 
wagon yard, and the new clothes our 
hotels have pu t on, and observe the 
new Church m which all Christian 
denominations here m eet together 
and worship, has been finished and 
painted, and the school house; but 
don’t count the ligh ts th a t are out. 
please. And when you look toward 
the Court House, don’t let your vision 
drop on the yard, but view the new 
and substantial vault, th a t will p ro 
tect the county’s records for all time, 
and don’t forget the fact th a t we 
have a cotton gin erected th is year.

B ut taae  care, Floydada, and don’t 
get too high in your estim ation, when 
your stree ts are so low. Take a peep 
at Tulia, whose s tree ts  are graded 
with their own grader, M’ith the 
same grader they have worked the 
public roads near there and have 
dem onstrated the fact th a t a basin 
can be graded up and a road second 
10 none in this county made righ t 
across it. We inquired of one of 
Tulia’s business men with regard to 
the owner of the grader; “ I t  belongs 
to th is county ,” he said, “ and only 
cost a trifle over $200, and we’ve 
already graded lots of road .” Think 
of it, Floydada, and Lockney, too; a 
good grader for a little  more than 
$200. Considerably less than  a dol
lar each for the citizens of Floyd 
county. (Now, Lockney Beacon, 
don’t you rai.se a howl. We’re not 
uneasy about T h e  H e s p e r i a n ,) And 
yet we haven’t one, and Sw isher 
county has and yet, our taxable prop

erty  has increased in value during 
the last year more than  th a t of any 
o ther county on the P lains, according 
to official report?, and more than  
th a t of many counties off the Plains, 
and east of us, too. Shall we have 
one? If  not, why not?

Well, we returned  home S a tu rday  
n igh t too late to meet with the W, O. 
W. Camp a t F loydada, and reg re tted , 
it very much, as it was election night, 
but hope the old officers were reelect
ed as were the County officers, as 
doing well is hard  to beat. ^

B ut this article is too long, ntb» 
and will only add: Long live T% 
H e s p e r i a n , the paper th a t start' 
for the rig h t and the onward ai? 
upward march of the people of Floy: 
County and the P lains.

A  C h o p p e r .

-o

CHRISTMAS 1903.
Rates to the Old States are lowenf

service more perfect than ever before— 
Dec. 13, 17, 21, 22, 23, and 26 the. 
Southern Pacific Sunset Route will sell 
round trip tickets to points in the 
north, east, and southeast at a rate oL 
One Fare plus $2.00 with limit for, 
return thirty days from date of sale. 
Double daily service, Pullman buffet 
and excursion sleeping cars, free chair, 
cars and day coaches. D irect connec
tion at New Orleans both east and 
west bound. MYite and let us know 
your objectiA^e point. We will be, 
glad to quote rate, furnish S'^hedule. 
and any additional information you 
may desire.

Do not w ithhold encouragem ent to ' 
the public installation of W. O. W. 
officers for tbe ensuing year at the; 
Court House on Saturday  evening, , 
January  3, 1903, B ring along some
thing to e a t—som ething wholesome, 
and p a la tab le -  for yourself and som a 
one else besides. The Lockney 
Choppers will be on hand to lend 
enchantm ent and enthusiasm  to th ^  
occasion.
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Saturday evening, January 3, 1903, 
at 7 o’clock!

Holiday goods in endless profusion 
at E. C. Scott’s.

A beautiful assortment of Silverware 
at E. C. Scott’s.

I have some nice patterns of oil 
cloth marked down to win the trade.— 
G. R. Griggs,

Have you had your “beauty ’ 
struck? is one of the frequent ques- 
lions propounded nowadays.

At this time I am making a specialty 
school shoes. They can not be 

excelled for durability and comfort.— 
G, E. Griggs.

In making your holiday purchases 
do not forget A. C. Bowers’s store, 
where many useful and attractive 
presents can be found.

Get your wife a nice rocking chair. 
Surginer has them specially 

for the holiday trade and 
*"»foi't for all time.

-lair of «1.50 gloves at or 
near l i e ,  V^ednesday afternoon. 
The finder will confer a favor by
returning to me.—R. H. Baker.

The hlmosl impassable condition 
of the roads iii Floyd county has 
caused the merchants with stock of 
holiday goods no little anxiety.

C. Surginer has opened up a nice 
line of holiday goods at his hardware 
and furniture store. Before buying 
he invites you to call and see his line. 
*J. R. Montgomery and family left 
yesterday for their new home near 
W ico ,.N ew  Mexico. The best wish
es of the people of Floydada go with 
them.

Ladies, you should call and exam
ine the sewing machines in stock at 
C. Surginer’s before buying else
where. They will make handsome 
furniture as well as useful household 
articles.

p  Henry returned this week 
from Arkansas whither he went some 
time ago with the Bowers bunch of 
horses, Frank is as “pretty” since 
his return as he was before he went 
away.

Ned Bowers and Bob Henry re
turned Wednesday from a speedy 
trip tb Childress. Ned . treated him-

n. finft buc'O'v and is thereby in sell to a pue Che ffirhs
and to*^joy life more completely, 

h  best of ' te S s  goods, outing
flannel, domestics, and in fact winter 
goods of most all kinds just received 
at G. R. Griggs’s stcre. Call at once 

' and make your selections. You are 
aware of the low prices always on at 
the New York Store.

Str a y fd .—From my place, Smiles 
east of Floydada, December 10, one 
sorrel i glass*Gy®d horse^ branded A op 
shoulder; one blue mare, thin in flesh, 
branded X on hip. A liberal reward 
will be paid for information leading 
tp their recovery. Address, W. H. 
Love, Floydada, Texas.

The editor of this paper is in 
receipt of a letter from S, Poynor, 
ĵl̂ x»Sû veyô  of Floyd County. Mr. 
"^byhor is located at Mill&ap, Parker 

iunty. He states th^t his wife’s 
ealth is ihiproving since making the 
'iiange* This news will be highly 
rratifying to her jpany friends.

Attention is called to the notice 
pf the Elocution Recital to be given 
by Miss Adair on Thursday evening, 
January 1, 1903, The occasion should j 

well kitended by the people in 
generM. As it is gived for a lauda
ble ]'urpose it deseruea a liberal 
patronage. The occasion will be 
pleasant and profitoble to all who 
lattend and give an attentive ear to 
the exercises. There is no’ better 
way of beginning' the New 
at Floydada than by forming^ the 
nucleus for a library for the Floy- 
tiada Graded Public School.
' S. B, McCleskey returned the fore 
part of the week from a trip to Hous
ton, Where he attended the Grand 
Lodge of the Masonic Order last 
week. Bennett doubtless had his 
share of the fun, but he is forcibly 
impressed with his obligation not to 

êv êal or communicate any secrets to 
anyone except he be a Mason in good 
standing, Bennett believes his 
obligation includes even jokes on 
himself, As it has been several 
years since he has ridden on the 
cars he doubtless saw much he never 
saw before, and made many blun? 
ders that caused him to feel greatly 
chagrinned, !

The Winter 'Sea
And So A r

Season
W e  W ith

We wish to announce to ihevpec pie blvFlpj 
are shelved and ready for inspection. We haî fe s 
lomers will regard it as we do when they, closely 
Goods .so that we can compete in prices wi,lh ah*̂  
the people have, an opportunity to compare our 
see the difference, Which is in our favor. VVe ’

’d and sister Counties that our Winter Stock of Goods 
k stock w.e prize highly and we know that a|l our cus- 
iqsp^pt each of our departments. We have bought opr 
firm any where. We like to have competition, for then 
ries and goods with those of other establishments and 
tte you to see our lines and- compare with other lines.

young
;0

Especially should see our lines of Custom Made’' Clotbin 
Shirts, in fact everything in Gents’ FurnishiDg Gc ^^ds. We 
every thing a young man needs, ' ^

. . . "  o . . , . .  ..■■■ "  -

Our Suits and Ov’̂ ercoats are new and up to date, 
shoddy is given space in our establishment. We » 
sell goods that will not give perfect satisfaction^

We represent the most famous and responsible 1 
lishments in the world. We take many orders for 
Perfect titguaranteed. Let us take your measure

a. Hats,
have

Nothing old or 
an not afford to

’ailoring
our

Es tab- 
customers.

Do You
Buy of uM If not you are 

wasting time, and the sooner you 
change your base and come to 
the actual'and only headqUkrters 
for your clbthitt'g and fnrnisliings 
the better you will prosper.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT!
Is complete consisting of every

thing the most exacting buyer could 
ask for, from the very best goods the 
market affords tc. goods in every da.y 
use. See us for prices in dress goods. ‘ 

. . . . . . O . . . . . .
LADIES’ CAPES AND JACKETS

You have only to see our line to 
want one. We have the best and 
cheapest line on the market. You 
should see our line.s and prices.

M illinery! M illinery!
Call,and examine the stock 

of Miirinery under the supervis
ion of MibS l>m.n,e.„„ Miller before 
buying elsewhere. She has re
ceived her Fall and Winter Stock 
and is prepared lo sell to please 
the custom. Her Goods are all 
new and of good material. Call 
and see them.

CLOSING OUT SHOE SALE
We hav^ left over from last 

year’s sales a lot of the farnous 
GIESECKE Boots and Shoes, 
and other brands which we will 
sell at greatly reduced prices, as 
we are handling the HAMIL
TON-BROWN lines exclusively.

us An 
to cai> 

ji,nd need  
"casionall V,

YOU SHOULD SEE
our ip am moth stock of Hara- 

iiton-BrowD Shoes and Boots.

SuccesBors to  M cM annis, R u ck ley  & 'VFhite.

TIL.E CO,
FLOXDADA,, YEIT ŝ .

Read ihi^ paper for one year fl.OO. j Dolls frpn*
Ranta : fTtoAg - has headquarters 

It. O. Scott’S. .
Starkey vicinity l&ayaTS

Christmas tr;̂ e on Christnias Eve 
night. i •

Don’t fail lo inspect my holiday 
offerings in indesi^uctible toys.—
Scott. ■ ■.. -V...;:-'- _.-C’ ;

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Mizell of Stark
ey were in town Tuesday instruciing 

I Santa Claus how to distTibute pres
ents at their home.

There has been no little mud this 
week. 'J’he roads are hard to travel.
Grading in many places is becoming 
manifestly necessary.'

A lot of new furniture received at 
C. Surginers . this week. Nqŵ -ip 
your time to strike to furnish your 
home with semetiling handsome and 
substantial.

B.; Ca | fruit tree man,

program will . b€M’ found in another. Miss Allie.Mil.ler.â ir-iâ ^̂  Tuesday 
column. c night fro tp pickens,,ippinty vvhere

Floydada Public ' School
will close for the Christmas holidays j A. gopd bp.Qk -makes, a Christmas 
on next Monday. The pupils will | gilt par excel'ent..> Ej C; Scott has’ an 
have nearly an fentire W'eek in which ; assor|paent: forfeyeryhody. •  ̂ ' • '
to ^devote to- Unmolested tun and j g . R. Tibbets, one of the denizens 
frolic. ’ Elomqt y i c i t i t y . ' t o V f l  last

Ben S. Ru*pp w'as here yesterday j Tuesday making holiday purchases.
Liniment' 
advertis

Don’t /̂you nbe^’ ^good cap for 
J

representing Ballard Snow
Co. He arranged a y^4r’» acivertis (winter wmar? "Rdmeniber that 
ing contract with ThE H e s p e k ia i^ i.^jjyeAyhati.'yoU nded'.L’G.'T Griggs,

toand Rlbydada’s drug. , . i t  will pay roaders of ti.ia

My line of holiday goods have 
arrived and are displayed for the 
public to gaze upon and admire. 
Call early. They are selling fast 
because they are the cheapest in 
town,— G. R. Griggs.

G. L. Bruner and' family arrived 
Saturday from theii claim near Por- 
tales, New Mexico, where they had 
been “complying,” as it is called on 
the Plains. They will remain in 
Floyd county until next March. ' '

T have a number of accounts’on rny 
books and would appreciate an early 
settlement, as I need the amount due 
me. Persons indebted to me ate 
requested to give the»r accounts 
immediate attention.—G. R. Griggs.

J. W. Reed of Sand Hill vicinity 
was in town yesterday scatterlophis- 
ticating over the equanimity of the 
snow and ice mud on the streets and 
alleys. He appear ed as gleeful over 
the approach of Christmas as any 
ten-year old boy.

J, 0 . Molloy was ill from threaten
ing pneumonia last Saturday and 
Sunday. He anticipated a severe 
case of pneumonia and went home 
Monday so he he could be ill at 
home. Upon arriving home he 
changed his mind about having a 
spell and rapidly recovered. The 
gin could not run without his per
sonal superintendence.

gist, K. C.' Scott.
For Sal '̂ .—i'^iavc four mules, six 

horses, four mar^, fc“ur good wagons 
and harness for tCamsTwkieh 1 wull; 
sell on reasonable terms or trade for i 
cattle. See me at my place four 
miles east of Floydada —w . S, Dunn.

paper
= ■ kdeptrn eye^'bhlts ^dvbVtlsing colup^^j 

Something 'new ^  ’ wh‘'ek̂  for tbe'
trade to tjdusider. - ' ^

F o r  SJifi,E.’—T en pony", mares; ̂ ;S^x 
broke and four unbroke; will sell for 
^175.00; c^‘11 at thy place ten miles 
southwest o f Floydada 6r address me 
at Starkey.—R. B. Picklesimer.

S t r a y e d . — A  black and white 
spotted heifer yearling, marked 
under slope in each ear, not brand
ed. •-Informatm doheerning it will 
be thankfully received :—G. W, Mer
rick.",

It is a good filing to know "where to 
go to iaspeet a large variety of such 

" ; goods, which'can be found at

P  o  s  t  ollioje^ t o  rie.

Some of the piaper mail received 
from’ Childress last Monday night 
Was scorched from a slight tire 
cahSpdmmoihg' the blahkets,,,,wr.apSj j 
and m'ail'ba^y frb^'tanterns qsodi,for 
heating'pur‘̂ b^esf"'”'  ̂ ... .. -

, I ■ If yo'u wahT'a list harrow, a disc
He has opened up7the Largest and j harrow, a w;beat Atrill,, a gang piow, r a

riding Slilkey, a disc breaker—any
thing in the impiement line —, remember 
that 0. Surginer is the man who 
handles what you' want at the right 
prices. ;

Ol Molloy is in receipt of a letter 
enclosing one of Ol’s barber checks 
for collection from a Plaioview bar
ber. The Plain view barber states 
that he received the check from Big 
Bale Walls during his recent trip to 
Piainview on telephone matters

This week has - beeii ft^orable to 
pneumonia altack§i wl^re c|)lds have 
been contracted.  ̂ ^

Muncy & Baker of the Ijiano Esta- 
cado Nursery have bqen i^elivering 
fruit trees this, week sincephe thaw
ing season set in. g |;;

,A Rebecca Lodge wilfcsoon be 
ihstituled as an auxi^iar|| to the 
Floydada !. O. O, F: L c^ g^ . A num
ber of iadies^will be^otffe li^ieccas.

Mrs. Hugh Harkey ,?haf ;been ill 
this week from a slight t^ t̂ack of 
symptoms of pneumonia, bp  ̂ is re
ported doing well at this 'going to 
press, • ’ ^

Do not fail to try my brands of coffee
and you will prefer BO oth^r. I handle 
the best grades in existence, ^isell just 
as I do all other lines of gobds Jfdown as 
cheap as possible.— G. E. ^rig^P-

The editor regrets his nnab^lity to 
attend the birthday dinner giyen at 
the home of Maek Smith în B^Mrview 
vicinity last Sundky as a surprise to 
Mrŝ  Smifh. TheAnclemency,^pf the 
weather made travel extrgmelj difii- 
cult.  ̂ ' ' /

The Eclipse wind mill is still the 
i best o i l  earth. You will be running 
coupler tq ;ybur' best interests ant 
happiness if y ou buy some othey  ̂mab 
heforednqniring into the superioif^er 
of the Eclipse. For sale by €. 
er.

If you have a want of any sor.t*m- 
it known thru the columns of "i 
Hesperian, .if you waiat to f 
to sel 1, to hi: e. ,to .Tent, and  ̂
forth, you can help yourself along by 
patronizing the colamas of^THE H es
perian. ,

Admiral, John N. Farris Ms |^ u ite  
grief stricken, and he has a' r ig |t  to 
be, in the loss he sustains |roi^‘ the 
sudden deaths of his spas ofjtino  
black horses. On Fi^day |fte^ o o n  
of last week while Fosier.^who 
isw^o.iking ror the ;Aduu|aU';i:was 
decending the brakes lh(| horses 
became frightened and ran a .bluff
falling about twenty feet. 
was shortly followed by 
eaqh.  ̂ ‘
: W.':S. Little waSih'‘Jown ^ uesaay 

, q l ^  year in ad var^e J|ith  
tills paper’s reading foi ce. ^ ,^ ^  e- 

I Ahfw'
>mmedk*tely  ̂become regu!aT"’“’ln d  
constcint readers of TpE^Ij^^Pi^  ̂
It'Will cause
intimately acqiminted, with coun
try. its people, apd_ its institutions, 
and to feel more tborqly.^Jdqntified 
wi th the country’s,! pterest^.^nd 1 -
fare. 'It will make a -whole 
ouf 'oT a half citizen.

Saturday and Sunday .were; dhick, 
heavy, d ismal, zeroî p.ri sh ’ daysJ
misfy .rain feU all day;Sitturday^;:a^
fabza as it fell. Sunday;'':uevertli¥nH 
exterior presented, a congealed ap
pearance and p^ople^ Sjtifred out 
doors just ‘̂a s’ little as possible*
' SSenday the tfemperatai^k ̂  'aipsekkap^ 
thuch. of .-t-heJeo during ihb' day 
melted away, 'I'he fall ing 
ice*̂  from 7bu1iIdTngs preaf^htedV j 
Plainsm an ■ avalatiches ■ on ̂  ̂ _ a srm
scale wtithout hhmbbr. i?̂ in‘cd ‘l^ i
has all resolved itself into a state c 
fluidity there is. no little' inUtf auv 
slop as a result. ' "

ddath ;|fo rt-*:

Most Select Stock bf Holiday Goods 
eveAbrought tô  Floydada.

TOYS! TOYS!!
I have them of all sorts and attrac
tions for the little boys and little girls 
of Floyd County. They will please.

Nothing Short.
1 have not fofgotteh^Tbe wants of the 
young peopleWfhe’if Gift Goods. 1 
have such .goods as. will please all.
1 have a,large stc|cH-apd have mark
ed them down so 'as-to sell, as I am 
determined noit to carry any season 
goods over. It pays to., sell them.

C all a t 071G6 a n d  g e t  th e B e st.

Look! Look!!
Are yqu improving a liamef Are 

you setting an qrehardV If not, why 
notl rroerastinatipn is the thief of 
time. To-daj^yis yyiiurs, yestjfif^y has 
passed \\ith 5il its opportunities. ^
' , ji ,Fal I is ' t he ‘ • tirafe” tV)- plaht^4k- 

ehafp. ' au'te.j abw*offeriiig’‘a ‘'i^^
[ 'selected . t̂ock of fr̂ Vs, as folio .vs:
' ! . A pput,.10̂ 0̂0 apples^in twelyigr*vai.̂ ' ;i 
rie ties," that lui ve been.- tested, on the • 
Plains.

Peaches; plums, pears, chenies,: 
grapes, and other nursery stock * in . 
proportion;

70,000 forest trees. principally 
Black Locust trees, will be ripe and 
ready to dig by November "24, after 
which time will be ready, to. fill all 
orders so long as stock lasts*. ^

Trees will be scarce next'sprjng, , » 
Come early while we have a iiice stock j» 
to select from. All fruit trees that die. ... 
the first year after planting will be re
placed at half price. - '

We solicit your patronage. Satis-
Big Bale secured a shave and paid faction guaranteed. Nursery,Ij)cated 
for it with one of Ol’s checks, stating!  ̂ miles i ortli Irom Floydada, 7 miles: 
that he was financially “busted.” |
Big Bale has opened the way for the 
circulation of Ol’s checks. Big Bale 
will doubtless accept OTs checks as 
fees for using the telephone.

southeast of Lockney.

Llano Estacado Karserym
Muncy & Baker, Proprietors. ‘ ' 

FLOYDADiA, TEXAS.
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For Onr Gir5s.
Some one has said that the best way 

to get along with people is to learn to 
get along without them. Be such 
good company to yourself that you 
will not need to care whether others 
seek you or not. Make sure that you, 
yourself, are pure gold, and you will 
not then feel like questioning the value 
of others. Do not look upon another 
as being very much your superior, and 
never fawn upon your associates. 
Bespect yourself and treat all with 
sincere courtesy. Be especially kind 
to, and thoughtful for, the very aged, 
the timid, the weak, and the neglected. 
Do not look upon dress as the stand
ard of value. Treat no one as an 
inferior, though you may not treat 
every one as your equal.

Cultivate and store your mind with 
knowledge, and make yourself interest
ing. If you do not interest enough to 
attract, go away to yourself and try to 
discover why. Do not force yourself 
upon another. The interesting girl 
must be—or seem—interested; do not 
think of yourself to the exclusion of 
others,  ̂but never quite forget yourself. 
Always keep in mind that you are a 
lady—or should be, and can be, and 
that “noblesse oblige.” Do not allow 
yourself to harbor envy, or malice. 
Do not allow yourself to indulge in 
petty meannesses, or in unkind.'bpeech- 
es. If you cannot say kAnd things, 
say nothing. Do not repeat unkind 
criticisms. In pinort, remember to 
practice alwa’ijs the golden rule—“Do 
unto othpjrs,” etc., and if you do this, 
no ir:.*cter how poor, or plain you may 
b/e, you will be loved.—Helen Watts 
McVey, in The Commoner.

----o----
Saved At Gravels B rink .

“I know I would long ago have been 
in my grave,” writes mrs. S. H. New
som, of Decatur, Ala., “If it had not 
been for Electric Bitiers. For three 
years I suffered untold agony from the 
worst form of indigestion, ’waterbrash, 
stomach and bowel, dyspepsia. But 
this excellent medicine did me a ŵ orld 
of good. Since using it I can eat 
heartily and have gained 35 pounds.” 
For indigestion, loss of appetite, stom
ach, liver, and kidney troubles Elec
tric Bitters are a positive, guaranteed 
cure. Only 50c. at E. C. Scott’s drug 
store.

The “ Country”  Press.
During the campaigns cf 1893 and 

1900, and the lesser campaigns since 
the former date, the democratic party 
has found its chief newspaper support 
among the loyal democratic newspa
pers so often designated as “the coun 
try press.” With a few notable ex 
ceptions the metropolitan newspapers 
classed as democratic deserted the 
democrattc standard and lent their aid 
to the republican party. But the 
desertion from the ranks of “the 
country press’’ were so few that they 
'•’ere not noticeable. With a loyalty

at could not be swerved and an 
bility that challenged the admiration 
1 the opposition, “the country press” 

rallied to the democratic standard and 
perfoim id prodigies of valor. “The 
country press” has ever bi-en loyal, and 
because of this every democratic 
newspaper that is embraced in this 
designation deserves and should have 
the hearty support of democrats in its 
community. A well edited local 
newspaper exercises an important 
influence, not always visible to the 
casual observer, but always apparent 

.when the test comes. Hundieds c f 
such democratic weeklies and small 
dailies reach 'Ihe Commoner’s ex 
change table regularly, and they are a 
.constant source of inspiration. Let 
democrats show by their actions that 
they appreciate the unswerving loyalty 
and tireless energy of the democratic 
•newspapers that have stood up for the 
party and its principles in the face of 
influences that have corrupted so many 
^metropolitan dailies. The local demo 
cratic newspapers deserve a great deal 
more than they usually get. Now let 
democrats see that their local organs 
get all they deserve.—The Commoner.
. ----- o -----

'i he Pride o f Heroes.
Many soldiers in the last war wrote 

to say that for scratches, bruises, cuts, 
wounds, corns, sore feet and stiff joints 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the best in 
the world. Same for burns, scalds, 
boils, ulcers, skin eruptions, and Piles. 
H cures or no pay. Only 25c. at E. C. 
Scott’s drug store.

A FEW REASONS
Why the Mutual Life In su ran  ce Company of New York is the

Best Company.
FIEST—The financial results already .obtained by the Mutual Life have never been, nor 

can ever be, equalled by any other Life [nsurf‘'i"‘ce Company
SECOND—It is the largest, best and m ost popular Life Insurance Company in the world, 

and has ever been in the minds of the public the greatest of all.
THIED —It has not only collected fro n i its pclicy holders more than any other Company, 

but it has paid to its policy holders more, andj holds iu trust for payment of future claims 
more than any other Company.

F O U E T H — Policies issued by T h e  M u L i f e  have always brought results more
favorable to the insured than any policies aim* ii^r in character issued by any other Life insur
ance Company. ,

FIFTH—The Company is absolutely sa fo—Its policies the best -I ts  contracts guaran
teed—The certainty of payment in case of dâ J th—The certainty of profit in case of living.

“ A GOOD RECORD IS TBH BEST GUARANTEE FOR THE FUTURE”
Liberal loans to the insured -M 5 per cent, interest.
Large Ga.%i'h Surrender Valiieis Stated in the Policy.
Guar-'anteed Paid-up In su ra m ^ e  without exchange of Policy.
Eiktended Term Insurance.
Grace in the Payment of P re h iiu m s .
L a rg e  p ro fits  p a y a b le  to P o l i c y -h o l d e r s  o n l y .

A Policy of Life Insurance can be bought of us at a lower pre
mium and with a greater cash guarantee than any other large com
pany.
For further information see our Agents, or write

Chamberlain & Gillette,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

OTTO STOLLEY, SPECIAL ^GENT, PLAINVIEW.

Z-A

ja .o sa 'is ------

Mim AMP ilAllM M SS
K  S H O X * .

G. W. EASCO, Proprietor, 
F l o y d a d a , -:- T e x a s

Grain of all kinds and Hay kept 
constantly in stock. If you need any 
repair work in shoes or harness re 
member that I will accommodate you 
on the east side of the Public Square.

Alvin Merrick, who has been quite 
ill for several weeks from slow fever, 
is now convalescing.

A M illio n  V oices
Could hardly express the thanks of 

Homer Hail, of West Point, la. Listen 
why: A severe cold had settled on 
his lungs, causing a most obstinate 
cough. Several physicians said be 
had consumption, but could not help 
him. When all thought he was 
doomed he began to use Dr. King’s 
NdW Discovery for Consumption and 
writes, “It completely cured me and 
saved my life. I now weigh 227 lbs.” 
It’s positively guaranteed for coughs, 
colds, and lung troubles. Price 50c. 
and $1.00, Trial bottles free at E. 0  
Scott’s drug store.

---- o----
J, J. Day and little daughter were 

in town Tuesday making arrangcj- 
ments with Santa Claus to visit in 
Starkey vicinity.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu
matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
v/onderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty-, 
cent and one-dollar siz
es. You may have a ’ 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Home of Swamp-Root.

F ro m  l?ob  L a k e r .
wap.i.nucka i. t, ficc 7 IDar^d 2. 

mister tiirum laker.
care uv loekpf‘3' beekin. 

deer hirurr;: - i t  iz with iiiucti plezure 
that i seet iny.si f an tak mi pen in baa 
tu rite yu a fue iiiies tu let yu no tl:ar; i 
am wel au hope this wii find yu en jo y - 
iu the saim blesingc uv life—so tu 
speek.

birum, i s h o r e ’̂ u wua ded. yu 
remember v,hcn irojectin yore
railroad tu tlie mu e yu weut outn 
yore hed an tha tuk yu awf sumers tu 
doctor yu fur disscluuou uv the brane.

i bad a le tter fum the boss uv the 
institooshun an he sed yu wu.s better 
awf. i thot he ment yu had emc.rgrated 
tu the land uv perennial spring.

i see yu air still a little quoar c-u tl\e 
rock- qucschun. nun uv us pceple dout 
tuk no stock in the kuntry rodes but 
the bindle stifs. i wud advize yuf tho 
tu drop the rode pr-oblum au tri sum- 
tiiin simple, tri the theory uv transmi
gration uv the human sole an yu can 
tel what yure tidnidu about.

i sc yu stil liav tho deluzion that yu 
air mi bruther. uv corse it wout du no 
harm az i aiut goin tu run fur congres 
next term eny how.

sense yu went awf yore old gal sally 
Crabtree married ' bil boardbottom. 
tha air livin on the biggins place, sally 
aiut az stilish az she uster be, she 
specks very kindly uv yu. last tijne i 
seen her she sed, “pore hiium, its a 
pity he went rong.” she wanted tu 
naim one uv the kids fur yu but bil 
kicked, je lus i gegs,

V ell, hirum, az i am verry bizzy i must 
clo.se. keap yore ieet warm an yore 
hed cool an be keeiful not tu over lode 
yore brane.

r. 8. v. p.
hiz

bob X luker. 
mark

F o il^  A B icadlp A ttack .
“My wite was so ill that good phyoi- 

cians were unable to hedp her,” writes 
M. M. Austin, of '.Vinchester, Ind. 
“but w’as completely cured by Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills.’’ They work 
wonders iu stomach and liver troubles. 
Cure constipation, sick headache. 25c 
at E. C, Scott’s drug store.

The recent rain, freeze, and snow 
caused damage to telephone wire.s 
and for several days vocal connection 
with all points has been entirely 
broken off.

A Privste Tip We will mail 
it sealed lo any 

person of e ither sex who is married 
or expects to marry, and can keep a 
secret. Sure and harm less. A 2-c->nt 
stam p brings it. Address S t o r y  
Ch e m i c a l  Co ., Jonesboro, Arkansas,

fi?ow’s TIaie?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ee- 

ward for auj case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured with H all’s Catarrh Cure. 
If. J. Cheney & Co , Prop s. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 

bciieve him perfectly honornple in all 
business transactions and financial} 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
West & 'J'raax, wholesale druggists, 
Toledo, O. Welding, Kennau & Mar 
vin, wJiolesale druggists, Toledo, O.

H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
naily, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucuous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold Dy ail 
druggists. Testimoi.ials free.

H all’s Family Pills are the best.

Do not forget about th a t public 
instalhation of Floydada Gamp. V7. O. 
W., ('fB'H-rs on Saturday evening, 
January  3,190-3. T heC lioppers are 
sure to make the occasion a success, 
because th a t is their way.

T e r  a s  W o rltl’s P n J r  FsSs Hjllt.
^'iee Pro,si dent Markham has in

formed General .Vf.Uj:\g?r Wortham 
that the Harriman lines iu in Texas 
have decided to contribute $10,000 
toward the fund to exhibit tlie resouccs 
of'Texas at the W orld’s Fair to be 
held in 1904 in Bt. Louis. This 
amount is in addition to the $40,0b0 
wMch the Southern T’aciffic Company 
Will spend to di--p!ay the prodacts of 
those sections penetrated by its lines.

Another contribution, wJiich waa 
made available last week, was fojlOO. 
which the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe Eailroad Company has promised to 
give, '’i’hia anhoiinceraeni was made 
by Vice Prccident Polk, of the Santa 
Fe.

There h^ve been many eviderces 
that Texas is expected to prove at the 
W orld’s Fair the many assertions 
which have been made of l ito con
cerning its potential greatness. Those 
who have not seen are increduloas, 
and they look to 1904 as a good op 
portuiiity “1.0 make good.”

An extract from a letter received by 
General M ana-er Wortham from Proi. 
Wm. B. Phillips, Ph. D., who is head 
of the University of 'J’exa* Mineral 
Survey, is evidence of it. Writing 
from Pittsburg, where he has been 
lately on business, Prof. Phillips 
says:

“ I find a great deal of interest in 
New York, Boston, W'ashington and 
other places I have visited with 
respect to Texas matters, and es 
pecially the exhibit to be made at St. 
Louis. Everybody seems to take it 
for granted that Texas will outdo 
herself, which I think is a big con
trac t.”

w .  ]» i . .
(Successor to Massik & MEincFEK)

Land and Livestock Agent* 
Surveyor and Abstractor.

B u y , S e l l , L e a s e , o r  E x c h a n g e

in any size tracts through Western Texas, 
especially through Floyd and other coun
ties of the beautiful Plain.'?; render and pay 
taxes, furnish abstracts, perfect titles, &c.

N o n  E e s id e n t  L a n d s  a  S p e c i a l t y .

Address W . M. MASSIE Flotdaha, T exas.

J. L. VAN HOOK,

TINNER
Anything made of Tin 
can be constructed by 
me on short notice, in 
the most up-to-date 
manner. Try me once.

At C. Surgincr’s. F lo y t S a t lu ,  T e x a s .

O .  K .

O .

PROPRIETOR.

Mork done in an up-to-date manner and 
at customary prices,. Satisfaction assured. 
J6@“ Good BATH OUTFIT in connection.

F l o y d a d a  - - T e x a s .

R. C. A N D i? E W S ,
P liy s ic ia a  a n d  
S u r g e o n .

F l o y d a d a , -:- T e x a s .

Professioiml culls attende.) today  
or night. Office at residence.

€o©d Newspapers
a t  a  VERY LOW.PRICE.

The Semi-Weekly New’s (Dal
las or Galveston) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each is
sue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies, and the boys 
and girls, besides a world of gen
eral news matter, illustrated arti
cles, etc. We offer

Semi-Weekly News
— AND—

The Hesperian

for 12 months for the low d a b 
bing price of |1 .80,

This gives you three papers a 
week, or 1.56 papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price. Hand in 
your subscriptions at once.

I Take the
I

RAILROAD
Via

“TYLER”
To Gtelveston, 

Houston, 
Austin,
Ban Antonio, 

Mexico or California.

Tlie Short Line.
The Straight Line.
The Quick Line.

All appointments pro
foundly elegant.

Pullman’s finest wide- 
vestibule sleeping cars and 
I. & G. N. first-class, sumpt
uous, roomy and bright 
day-coaches on all regular 
trains.

D. J, PEICE, G. P.T.A. 
L. TEI( 'E,3d V. P.&

Gen’i Superintendent, 
l u t e r u a t i o n a l  A

G r e a t  N o r t b e r u  R .  R .
P a le s t i n e ,  'i.’e x a s .
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Our Christmas
Are richly displayed in both Depart
ments of the I'win Stores.  ̂ } Y §  have 
everything for the Holiday/Trade.

The boys Hlwbys delight in te- 
memberin^ their girls Avith hand
some presents when Christmas 
comes; so do the old men delight 
to be >oung again and to surprise 
their wives with gifts that will re- 
nit .cr tl'.ein the ‘‘swi et' menioiTies'’ 
oi:'theirviJ^^yfiof oourtsl'iip>t'Tlfe- 
t |  ini Stores; hyaye.jti very I hing'’ < that 
will iiupply ifie depiands ,.of those 
Vv ho wish to remember their friends-

* r 
% f.

Diy Goods, f i i i i l  f i o i i ! -  H i e
A GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF-

New Dress Goods
THE MOST PRONOUNCED NEWNESS-

apdjve have ^ta«bii;and stacks of 
New Winter (ioods that we '/ ' . '

of the NEW DlvESS FABRICS which our buyers took so 
much pains in selecting are here for your inspection. No attractive, 
desirable leaves have been refused admittance to bur 'Wor^
Cp to-now Ladies’ Dress Patterns will please in quality and price.'tt 
We have the largest stock the people ever had the opphTtiinity' of 
selecting from. No person who is willing to pay for what thbh gets 
can possibly find any cause to cornplain at our prices in Dress Goods 
and tnaiiy will wonder why we can afford to'offer such rare and ex
ceptional bargains as we have inauguraied at oui stores.' Our prices 
range,

From 5c to $1.25 Per Yard.

..̂  VVe hav;' the largest Stock o* 
Shoea.in Floyb. County. Oiy stock 

IV/TI 1 0  “1“ O  Q  ̂  'I "1̂ V  ̂ Sbpe „Ste,re;;m>:.:5(j.ne side of o uiv.
r  Y ô  ̂ it  is, especially pleasant' for .

,pUR g r o c e r y ; D E PA R T M pT ,^:
Like our Dry Goods and Clothing Dep^rtmentr, leads all other 
business establishmeh Is in'Floyd Cou ty .,, W'e k^ep the Fres^hest 
Stock and sell at Bed-iock Prices. \Ve keep everything for the 
people’s demands and sell so as to draw the trade bnd to keep it 
coming. We are proud of Our business and we advertise it.

;EYln»y Maja, Iff
Floyd County sho u ld '  4 srtf ’̂ t'he

spect^ani’ Mateiffoth Stbck 1 of ;i)r^ 
Gobd^.abd Sffirprisicgly Rediicedt 
Prices. It iŜ '|?he mo8t|i profitable 
way the discreet an,dci|isCerning 
purchaser caii^;pend a fe^ minute's 
of time. . We'have the-rTiargest a'nd 
Most Va,riea '̂tbek.jin-*'#loyd Coun
ty and we Itnpw 'we can ple|seany 
taste'!'

North rpde of
f l o y d a l g a ,

I a Custbiuef 16 h add yaTied::j >
’‘assbrtnient to select from, but it is not the big stock we are so 
Ibtis to tell ypu^about-r-.it is the Quaiity. ;- W.eare build ings reputa- 
Tioff for jGbod f’.hQes—Honesl^shc^es, Shoes that are worth evey cent 
Y oa pay for them—Shoes tha^ai^  expressly made for W ear.and Com- 
fort-—the kind'thaty.on skoul^ call for again and again.v We earry the 
he best brands on earth. 0 | r  prices are,^thp lowest. Our SpeCM-- 

ties are the ‘ ,>C0i

Fam o u s Stdr Bran d Sbiles
gLOTfllNG DEEARTMENP ■ ’

Is ajeafeurei-of our business! that deserves speciai mention.

anx-

cwl.'ing and inspecting our stock- of Clothing thru and thru.' /'-'V-. - ....... ' ... ,,-yj ■'“ ..............^ ■■

’Wanted .—I wilnt to buy a good 
gecohd hand bacholor stove.- J. W. 

’Goldieii, Floydada.

Ira Broyles, an old*tirr-e fric-nd of 
this pap(‘r’s office force, spent Tues 
day night at The Hesperian  hrime.

- —o - -
Wet and cold weather leggings, 

for both men and women, at G. R.
:Griggs’s selling cheaper than at any 
.Other place.

.110 ' ibiSsolutipn Notice. - r r,'
' The iie iY ^  existing firnD-.Of 

NrbUoy, A Merrick, proprietors of the 
'Ffoydada Gin and MiM, has dissolved 

nrtnfcr.siiip  ̂$. M. .Merrick retiring 
d J. (). Molloy assuming sole owni- 
ship and management of the same.

An Elocutionary Recital
will be given at the Court House 

Thursday, January 1,1903, 7:30 p, m 
A benefit will be given to the Public 
School. Admission 10 cenfs. Children 
under ton. years .of age 5 t ents.

,,:!' t ; .Linda E. Adair ,

: ' C ra w fo rd -W a llin g
Wednesday aftt?T,nc’C)U-,gt£ this week, 

at ?5 p'cibch> MreL M. OravsToi-d, JH, 
and Miss Letha ^WaHingĵ ' both of 
Lockney, took- 4bat *^vok; 
didst iacoi-pbrate them biie, ” at
Floydada, Judge Duncan officiating. 
The event was expected by iheir 
friends. The groom is County Sur
veyor of Floyd County and is asso 
ciated with the mercantile firm of 
J. M Crawford & Son of Lockney. 
The bride was principally leaied in 
Floyd ct»unty, and for several years 
resided in Floy ada. She is one of 
the belles of,,. Flpyd 'count v̂. She 
will n;ake ilie Surveycr a highly 
appreciated deputy. Muy ’heir lines 
be run with the same certainly aid  
felicity that characterized their 
begiuiiiDg point on life’s survey.

T H E  DALLAS
HTIl Be Retlsiced ill  Brice A,« 7^ 
Cents A Moittli FroiiiiDec.l liWia.

The Dallas News tal es pleasure in 
announcing to its r-mî ers a reductiriu 
in the subscription price of its daily 
editition,. .tYv--,!!'-' ■

Taking effectafier December I, 1902 
the subscription price will b.- 75 cents 
a month, whether delivered by' carrier 
of through the mails. . ’

Notwithstanding this material redilcF 
tion in rates it is designed by; the pub̂  
lisherb to give to Ihe^ .̂readers of .T he  
Ne#s a ] âper superior, .to any thing 
heiel6f()re attempted in-Texas journal l 
ism, and assurances are hereby rgiiyen! 
to thisYffect r i-.'-.y,

B'or many years The News has been 
recognized as the ablest, the best and 
most influential newspaper m the 
Southwest, and it , purposes to hold 
this position for all time, f t  will stand 
by and advocate every measure look, 
ing to the welfare f)f its, , hoh^l^uency.;

■ It has been frequent)y"pi4 î
1 of The News, starting sixty-one years 
j ago, has been the history af Texas. Y 
i The News \vill always be. found true 
i to principle and thc-ybugiil.y pidqpend- 
j ent; It wMl Df)t bh thO|., ojgiua^jcf, any 
combihatioh 6V' cti(p.ie buf.; wiil,f be. 
rohdudted ‘upoii such; HneS ias shall 
best redound to the prosperity of the 
whole people." ■ .''y. ’̂ .̂.,".3.,
!- The tens of thousands' of , rcaflers 
and patrons who havte'made it possible  ̂
for The News to accomplVsb .so raucĥ  
in the past are tendered the ,,w;armest 
than’ s and their continued lavor and; 
p.iti-onage is solicited with the assuf: 
ance that every eff >rt will bs •’■made to' 
maintain the p sition of The News in 
t le leading rank of clean Journalism.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY

7; boo'g

:;r. AC‘
v .a l S o t Iê -

ARKANSAS AND MISSOURI

<;-'̂ ATy  ̂ i

Plus T^OvDbllars for

R O U N Ja  XRXP-^

Limited 3(> DaysYor Returrr
.i'- V Y.;rD>V' i i ‘

’̂ ^ ..^ickets ofl.Sa^f?/.*

T ! i r o u g h ‘

• J  Aif<D

Kaosaa Ci-tv-,.-
G. W. STRAIN,  ̂ '

• S..W; PbAr, " ■
Dallas, ’i e.xas..p;:;

w. AbTULEY,,^.,'aV

Get one of those shawl-fascinators 
a), A, G. Bow’ers’s before .they afe all 
gone. One.iyiil mak.eria .useful “and 
handsome Christmas present. " ' "

!̂ L6st—A horse collar . between 
Floydada and the , Merrick > places 
four miles northeast of cFloydada. 
The finder will please leave at T he 
He s p e r ia n  office. ,

-o
' Keteember A. C* Bowers !r has -*fhe 
Fole agency to sell the Giesecke;;stock 
iof "boots' and shoes at Floydada. 
ThdT^iesecke is one of the best, if 
hot thb best, brands., of shoes , inade. 
itTs sold uhdier a strict guarantee. 
Call and see them, for seeing , is 
b e H e y i n g . I ' " "  '

r-N v r  o -------'
' :T h e re  is a;.^air of, "knit ' g loves'that; 
were los;tl'‘'by:' the- -owflef, found oy 
SQme^oeoNeisev ■ and- le f t  a t  T h e  
H e s p e r i a n  officers.;r'SIf the  loser is 
he%l th jr ^n-d; ’î e.â l thy;4,dhon-may h ave 
they7.glo|^-S.^ -b a y id g
for i.hi^ROticev.ifiothei?’̂  ̂ the'dos'blr 
m ay h-^ye th e ;g ’.oY.es w i th o u t ’"'p 
fop th is  iioitice. ; T h is  '.paper is tviVli n f̂ ; 
to do right,;;abeyit. ;thc, ina ttO r, ' es

7

Fort Worth, Texas.

THE

Photo Ituttoo 12c. 3 same
face 25c G. P, 

Brooches 25c to fil. Pliotos copied 25c 
to$3doz. Your photo returned. Ilius-‘ 
tra ted  catalog and sam ple 3c. Agents. 
E lm er’s Stud io , Jonesboro, Ark,

’'ISS LAM PS
,Fop H om ei S tore  a m f SireeimIbe Ne»rest Approach ta Snnlisbt and Almost M eftesp.

iIRG ILLUMINATORS
Ulba year etorea light m 4*7. A Bardwara boose tnttM 

**We like your lamps so well vie are 
maw wortciuguighta instead o f days.** • -

Wa also namifactare TA6 I.E JLAMPS. WALXi ZiAMFS»  ̂CHANDK1.1EB8, STREET X.AMPS, Etc. lOO Candle * Tower seren hoars ONK CENT. Ko wicks. No Smoke. No Odor. Absolnte  ̂safe. THBYSELIi AT SIGHT* Bzelasive tai» ritorj to good agents. BTWrite for CÂ l̂ogoe and vriees.
CHICAOO SOLAR UQHTCOe CHICAGO.

lj^Q^4ay Bxeursidnsi’"
, T t e r r i t o r y  46 ' Vvhiefi cxcursion 

tickets fnrdhe Holidays will be 'sold 
lias .-been! !c on si d era b 1 y ’ “ vv id e'ne d: ' In 
addition; to theiusUai sale^of • tickets to’ 
lpoint|t7;..i.n;̂  the ejouth- Easterm''S'tails', 
the I'; & P. Ry, CcmipaDy will also seli 
round trib tickets, to prineipaT points 
in Mexico, Colorado, Arkansas, Mis
souri, Kansas.'lowa, Iliinois, Nebraska, 
North and South Dakota, \iiuuesota. 
and Wisconsin.

The.rate..wiU be one first class fare 
plus for the round tiip  and tick
ets may be purchased December 13, 
17, 21, 22, 23, and 26; good to return in 
thirty days from date of Sale.

Fuither information regarding rates, 
through service, sle< pers, free seats in 
chair cars, etc . may be had from any 
railroad ticket agent, or through 
correspondence with H. P. Hughes, 
traveling passenger agent. Fort Worth, 
Texas, or E. P. Turner. G. P. & T. A., 

,T. & P. Ry. Co , Dallas, xas.

; , Baptist Board’s W6rk.
In obedience  ̂ the call of the  

Chairffian of the S taked P la in s 
B aptist associatibnalB oard, the Ex., 
ecuiive Board of said association met. 
in F loydada Deceteber ' 16^ ff p. m., 
1902, with the: following!^^ motetfb'rs 
p resent; Eld* G, I. BfittaiffV M ataddr, 
Chairman ■ Eld. Henry E. SunimefSi 
Plainyiew, Corresponding S ecre ta ry ; 
Eld. R .E. L. Miincy, .Floydada; !fcld, 
B. M- EmmaT Bid;^-“'G. 0*
Sum m ers, MissibhaFyV I'Hteihview; 
Bro. R. B. B raly, - Silyerton; Bto. 
Sno'dg.ra^s^ Pipyffadd.,. !>' xa A ,-r 

Much iraportaiit: bn8in,e ŝ- ,̂..; 
transacted  and, need.e,id: enlargpnapn 
planned for and pu,t .on .fpot.\  v/.Tb* 
m eeting was spiritually^ ;§hthhsiastk 
and Gbd is sure to bless^itlT

' ' “J H.;. E. Summ.qrs,YCp.r,.^QC.

A. B. BunnoLLim estone.cpohjty/ te; 
isHe.re.yisildpg-|3iis! gousite’̂ oh ii'- !^ ’-- 
Farris,-^ ’’
t)Vpfe,s^si6.ii~^nj^^h ̂
'.tihe,North!. TexasN-pfiffaI./.Hchbptv 
D enton siqp e^h a^^e jite teb ^^  • N \A-':

The JJntertammp^^, Prpg,x:am*
„ TJie. fp.llowing_ |^th?eii!oaJtHP-bi.df'HflMr 

'prp^n^p of,, tb.p 4),nbUP2!bntentHibinen 
to ,|xe.,,givep,;at tffe Qentrt .Hous^'--a^- 
■Flpy|d5^da on Chrisymasrffigh:tr f- v ' 

H bngdl WelcdmeY !. v ' ! ' ^
2. W elcom e'A ddress.
3; Recitation. • ' ' ' ■.
4. Dialog. Two C haracters, '' !,

' 5. Recitation. '
6„ .Recitation. ■' \  ■
7.- Sohg; -,:U-

■ 8. Recitation.
9. Dialog. Four Characters,
10. Recitation.
1/. l^c ita tio p . V, .
12. E ssay .’-
13. Recitation, -
14. Recitation.
15. Essay.
18. Song, Tem perance,
17. Recitation.
18. Recitation,
19. Recitation.
20. Dialog. Three CharacterSj
21. Music.
22. Pantomime.
24. Good N ight Song.


